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to begin a successful job
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No, not O.J.
Mike Simpson has been
named acting director of
women 's athletics.
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Lamwers moves on soon
by Jennifer Mertz
Copy editor
SCS is gaining a new president but
losing its associate vice president for

academic affairs.
Linda Lamwers has be.en named vice
president for :icademic affairs/provost at

West Chester University in PcnnSylvania.
She will begin July 17.
La mwers '
new
pos ition
brings.
oppor1unity. "Instead of working behind
the scenes (at SCS), I'll be up front (at
West Chester)," she said.
Arter working at SCS as associate vice

president for academic a(F.tlrs since 1987,
she was nominated to the position and, then
applied.

Minnesota muck

She has enjoyed her time at SCS but
cannot pass up thi s opportunity, she said.
"I ·am very pleased fo r he r. (The new
position) is a significant advancement in
her professional career," Inte rim President
Robert Bess said.
Lamwers is taking a voluntary leave of
absence. "Lind:i. has the opponunity to
come back. if she chooses. within two
years," Bess said.
An acting associate vice president for
academic affairs wi lf be appqintcd fo r July
I to June 30. 1996. 'The position will be
fill ed before the new president is on board
for an acting basis fo r next year," Bess
said.
Lamwers is taking a big step up. Bess
said .

Final Atwood construction
on 222 to begin soon
by Trace Landowski
Atwood Memori al Cente r's 222
complex lies closed and dark, waiting for
construction crews to transfonn it into new
meeting spaces.
Renovation of 1he second-noor space is
set to begin Wednesday, said Ed Bouffard,
AMC acting direc1or. The initial
renovation will las! aboul eight weeks, ar.d
decisions on carpeting and decorative
details will follow, he said.
·The renovated space will contain six
rooms. Five will be conference rooms and
one will be a compulerized 1esting room.

Pan fire leaves
no damage
by Kim Wlmpsett
Editor
An art project ended in fl ames
Tuesday.
Firefighters arrivCd on the SCS campus
at 6:56 p.m. at Kiehle Visual Ans Center.
The alarm turned out 10 be a.J?an fire in a
studio on the lower level.
..11 looked like a small 10 medium
frying pan was melting wax on a small
burner. It either was ,lefl on or got out of
control." said Capt. Mike Holman of the
S1. Cloud Fi re Department :
There was no fi re or smoke damage to
the building, said Steve Ludwig, assistant
vice president for fac ilities management
for Buildings and Grounds. I I_J--'j .
Apparentl y a siudent cal.led . in !he
alarm. Holman said .
Firefi ghters ventilated lhe·buildjng and
left campus afte r about 20 minutes.

Briefs -

3

The meeting space should be available
for use fall quarter, Bouffard said.
The complex was 10 be renova1cd when
AMC was under construction for the new
addi1ion in 1992. Howeve r, due to a
limited budget, plaru for lhe renovation
were put on hold.
"The project was an option to be done
with the new addition if enough money
was left ," Bouffard said.
The Minnesota State University Board
allocated $88.000 for renovation last
spring.

See Atwood/Page 15
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Pat Christman/Assistant phOto &ailor

Ted :=redrickson, SCS senior, walks through the . slush In N Lot
Wednesday efternoon. St. Cloud received almost three inches of
snow this week - after three weeks of spring.

Two master's programs near approval
by Kim Wimpsett

students in spec ial studies. Nunes said. ''To have a degree
dC-$ignaled .for a distinel area I think would be more valuable to
studen1s than one that says special sludies," he said.
SCS may be recognizing two new programs fall quarter if the
Dave Bacharach. author of the proposal's and profossor of
Minnesot~ Higher Education Coordinating Board approves two physical education, recreation and sport science, agreed the
proposals i~ May.
master's will be a bcnefi1 to s1uden1s with 1hose interests. 'Tha!'s
The Minnesota Slate University System gave initial and fin al one of the reasons we want lo implement the maslcr's -programs.
. approval for master's . degrees in sports management exerciSC Students asked for it ?recognized de'grec has grea1er credibilily
science March 30; acco'rding to Linda
• t '"in~in spec ial studiCS." he said .
~--~--~-----~
Lamwers, assistant vice prcsiden1 for
Approval process
Cu cntly. ·there arc 33 f~ll -1ime
academic affairs.
approved on campus: 1989
students wilh emphases io sport s
The nex1 step for the proposals is
. MSUB approved : M arch 30
manageme nt or e xercise scie nce.
approval by . a MHECB progrhm MHECB program advisory commillee: April 24
Bacharach said.
advisory commiuee April 24 . If
MHEC B: May 1995
The program ad visory committee
approved. the proposals will move 10
implementation if approved: fall 1995
has a representati\'e from each of the
lhe · MHECB. The proposals arc
s ix types of higher education in
expected to p~s. Lamwers said.
Minnesota to review the proposal. Lamwcrs said .
Sports management and exercise sciences are not new to SCS.
"'The .MHECB has a staff me mber who docs 31 re view and
however.
analysis. and looks at fo ur areas," Lamwers said . The areas are: if
SCS offCrs' a master's degre~ in special sludies whi~h has an it is within the institut ion's mission to offer that kind of program.
e mphasis i~ each of these areas, according to Dennis Nunes, ir lherc is a need for the program. ~hcther the i_nstitudon is readiJ'
graduate dean. 'The master's of special studies is analogous to a :~ ! ',~~~e:n~~::s~; i: : .o gra.m an·d if 1here. is a duphcation or
-~=i~~elor of elective studies degree, but on a graduate level," he
See Programs/Page 15
Cre~li~g the separate prograins will be ~ ncfi cial lo graduate
Edito r
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0fficers~tearn lesson in sign. language

by Micha~! A. Koeh ler

.

News editor
A new !raining prog ram for

Uni \·crsily Publi c Safety student
office rs promi ses 10 m:11i.c
communica1ing with members or
the com munity who arc deaf or

hard of hearing ca.~icr.
The officers arc learning sig n

lan guage in an effort to make
them more ab le to re spond in
s i1u atio ns when they encoun ter
dc3f o r hard of hea ring peo ple

while patrolling o n campu s or
responding to cal ls .for service .
SCS senior Amy Sc hwartz is
comp le ting an internship with

University Public S:1kty, working
as a sign language Lraincr.
She
is
majo ring
in
interdepartmental
speec h
communication with an emphasis
in deaf education .
" Because of thi s in tern ship.
Julia Peterson/Staff photographer
with University Public Safety, I
kind o f like the idea of being a Amy Schwartz, s e n io r, teac hes sign la nguage to Al Sene, sen io r; Tuesd ay In the Atwood Me morial Cente r Little
liai son between a po lice T heatre. ~ h wartz !s Interni n g as a si g n lang uag e In stru c tor for Unive rsity Public Safety.
department and people with numbers from one to 20. She also she said . "Yo u can go from education and se nsi ti vity hand s be hind he r back s he
disabilities," Schwartz said.
goes thro ugh role-playing someone complaining about a education.
explained
10
him
that
Schwartz is in the process of exercises that teach officers how parking ticke1, to an accident, to
Dufing a trainin g session co mmu~i cati o n
with
an
training about 53 student officers to better communicat e with somebody who may in fact be Tuesday afternoon Al Scnc, SCS. individua l who was complete ly ..
in one-on-one traini ng sessions indivi~als who are deaf.
b leeding to dea1h," Schwartz senior. went through the lesson de af wou ld be imposs ib le and
that last for an hour-and-a-half.
These encounters may include said.
with Schwartz . She led Sc nc th at person cou ld b'c pu i in
a variety of incidents where
Schwart z' s training program through a scenario in which Scne danger by being cuffed in that
o ffi cers who know even basic ha s fou r goals : ba sic s ign was tol!)'andhandcuff a suspect manner.
sign language will be heller language sk ill s. d isabi l ity who was deaf. W.hcn Scnc had
equipped to handle any Situation, awareness,
deaf culture Schwartz handcu ffed ~ith ~er
See Train ing/Pa g e 11

ancial _aid progra-ms at
risk, representative says
by Mic hael R. Koeh ler

Scholarships and Financial Aid. Frank
Loncorich, commcn1cd on the Republican plan
)
to end aid to college students.
_ U.S. Rep. Collin Peterson (DA...-Minn .) was
According to Peterson, the programs at ri sk
at SCS Tuesday to ra ll y opposi tio n to the becau se of "Co ntrac t ·with Ame rica" a rc
provisions in lhc GOP's "Cont ract with Stafford interes t-defe rred s tudent loans,
America" placing federa l college fin ancial aid Perkins student loans, college work-study, and
on the Congrcssio~al chopping block.
Supplemental Educati on Opportunity Grants.
Although reporters outnumbered studcncs,
"I think a significant nurobcr of studcnls arc
Pete rson and the director o f th e Office of going to be knocked out of being able 10 go to
school, (i f the prog ram s arc
cut). I don't think 1hcrc is any
question about it ," Peterson
s,ujl'.
Currently. under 1he Stafford
loan program, a low or middle- ·
income s tudent may take ou1 a
guaranteed student loan for as
. much ac. 55,500 per year to pay
for coll~c rnition. The interest
on that loan is deferred until
six months after graduation.
Unde r
the
· Hou se
Republican ' plan, in teres t
would begin accrui ng o n the
. loan immediately. In 1994, the
Department of Edu ca ti on
approved ·4,542,000 s tudent
loans totaling $14.758 billio~. ·
According to infor mat ion
compi led by the SCS Office of
Scholarships and Financial Aid
the a~cragc yearl y interest•
de ferred St.afford loan at 5eS
is 52,875 . The House
RcpubliCan plan wou ld co"st
students an addi tional $3,93 1
Jolla Peterson/Staff photographer
over the life of the loan.
U.S . Re p . Colli n Peterson speaks during t he ''Focus o n
Hlfther Education " budget d iscu ssion Tu"esday
the
Se~ Education/Pa g e 15

Campus recognizes sexual
assault awareness month
by Sa rah Humphries
Staff writer

ews editor

in

. Atwood Memoria l Center Little Theatre.

.

Campus Advocates Against Sex ual Assault and the Women 's Center
Sexual Viblcncc Prevention Program are co-sponsoring a series of programs
next w_c ek 10 educate students about sexual violence.
"April is Sexual Assualt Awareness Month, a month set aside across the
nation for every community to collectively focus upon the societal problem ,,...,
of sc,r,ual violence and ways in which organizations like ours arc working 10
eradicate it," according 10 the CAASA literature. All programs will take
place April 17 to 19 in Atwood Memorial Center Sauk Room.
The workshops arc being offered fo r two reasons, said Lee La Due,
coordinator of Se,r,ual Assault Services. "The first goal is 1hat students will
ga in a basic awareness of the problem of sex ual violence.'' she said .
"S tudents in the field oF pnc ho logy and soc ia l wo rk wi ll a lso ga in
knowledge of how to deal with clients who've been sex ually assaulted."
The topic of media and their innuence on sexual violence is the focus of
several workshops. "Dreamworld: Desire, Sex and Power in Rock Videos"
will discuss the connection between the ncga1ivc images of women in mu~
videos and sexual assault al 11 a.m. Tuesday. "Still Killing Us Softly'' at I
p.m. Monday and .. Dangerous Promises: Alcohol Advcnising and Violence
Against Women" at noon Tuesday will c,r,plore the adven ising industry's
impact on sexual violence,
"A St~ry of Acquaintance Rape" will take plac~(31-no~ Mond; y_ The .
prcsentatJon profiles the consequences of acquaintance ra
nd will_offer
tips on how to prevent acquaintance assault.
J
.Mo ll y "".il son, SCS sophomore. co nducted a workshop at a recen t
conference m Buffalo, N. Y. and wi ll present her uuc story about the ·effects
of eati ng di sorders and 'their link with violence agai nst women al I p.m.
Tuesday.
A men's ~orum at I p.m. Wednesday wi ll offe r a panel discussion on the
issues of sex ism, sexual violence and gender roles. Bolh men and women
arc in vited to attend. .
Women .can learn how to prevent themselves from becoming victims of
sexua l assa ult a t " Hear Mc Roa r: Women's Empowe rme n t a nd
Asscn ivencss" at 2 p.m. Tuesday.
"Until Someone Wakes Up," a student play highlighting lhe causes and
consequences of sexual violence, will be presented in Atwood Little Theatre
8 p.m. Thursday. 'The play was compiled from the experiences of primary
and secondary victims of sexual violence,'' La Due said. "Vignettes of
vi~tim's stories arc interwoven with messages from our cullure."

II I'
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Chamber of Commerce picks
Simpson for: Ath~na award

Deadline for ordering
caps and gowns nears
Students who are p ~ g to graduate spring quarter
shoµld ha'Ve receiVed. a cOminencement reservation form
; I-anti' a cap and gow n order form from the Office !Or
' Academic Affairs.
The deadline for .ordering caps and gowns is ApH.121. A

By Jessic a Foster
Managing editor
People li ke what Dorothy
S imp so n has do ne for 1hc
community.
Si mpson, vice prcsidcn! .for
universi ty rcl"ations, has been
se lected as lhc 1995 At he na
recipien t . b y th e SI. C lo ud
Arca Chamber of Comm~rcc.
The re arc three major
crite ria fo r Alhena rec ipicn1 s,
sa id G ail Ivers, director of
communications
and
markcli ng 'for SI. Cloud Arca
Chamber o f Commerce.
These areas inc lude:
0 Success in 1he bus in ess
profe~ion.
0 Dcmons1rated support of
women in bus iness.
0 Voluntee r involvement in
the community.
.. S he has been a woman
w ho has. ma na ged to open
doors for women fo r a lo ng
time," Ivers said.

$5 late fee will be clwge<I after that·da\e.

Caps' and gowns ·can be ordered from the SCS
Bookstore. • .
' .
.
For more informclti.On, call the Office for Academic
Affairs

a)143. .

.

Tree seedlings to honor ,
·crime.victims' rights ··
National Crime Victims Rights Weeli is April 23 through
29.
.
.
.
Thrs- year's theme is "Plan'ting Seeds, Harvesting
Ju stice." Tree s~edli~gs w_~ll b.e aVailable to plant _to
commemorate crune v1dirns.
•
. SeedlingS will tie available at the theater presentation
"Until Someone Wakes Up" at 3 p.m. April 23 in Atwood
Me.morial Center Ballroom.
For mOfe information, call Campus Advocates Against .
Sexual Assault at 255-3995.

Grouprec?mmJ~dstwo
more parkm~1cen;
So~e community members would like to have .stricter

en{~rce&iehto~ ~'t-Re'ir_SCS:-. ':~~ ..n · . 1

.._

Members of ~~ Neighborhood University Community
Council spoke to City Council Monday nighl ,The group
recommended two more parking officers be assigned to
th~uthside area because of ~ -asing congestion.
J\lso, the gioup recommend more signs be put up to
mark w~ere par~ing is allo
and shuttle. service be
extended to lure ~ple away from driving.
· Members also ~ommended permit patking and twohour parking in that area.
.
,
The City Councilhdid not .act On any· of tl}e groups
· ~ mmenda~ons.

Radio station encourages
band to_visit Minnesota
A local ~dio statiOI\ ana a Student~Gover'nmertt senator
are lrying to.lure a~poJ>'!lar rock group to the area.
WHMH -101,7 FM and Mike Ho~ SCS junior, are
hying to gather signatures on petitions to attract ,Pearl
Jam to play in the area. Pearl Jl!m has. one week off
betw~ .performances in MUWaukee and Louisiana in
· late Juneor_ea;ly July in which they ~y be able to play. ·
' Scott Clone, WHMH disc joc!cey, said Pearl Jam would
like to play in Minnesota, but ip order for them to ·
"91'Sider.playing in the area, a la,ge number of signatures
are needed. PetitiON Wil! be faxed to Epic Reti>rds; Pearl

..

Li sa Maurer. At hena
program chairwoman, said she
agreed.
"Dorot hy has been lead ing
1he way for many yea rs. From
her in vo lvement in th e
Chamber and the Un i1cd Way
to her role as the first woman
to be hired as a full •time vice
president at SCS. she has been
m ak i ng a difference and
helping others along the way:·
Simpson was nominated by
Dean Ben sc h , manager of
Fir st Bank. Crossroad s
location:
"Dorothy is no! onl y a very
s1ro ng leader in her role, but
she 's also a very strong leader
in the communi ty." Bertsc h
said.
Si m pso n
was
"ve ry
surpri sed and very pleased" by
the award. she said.
"The good feelings created
by it w ill last for weeks.
..months. even years," Sim pson
said.

Sim'pson take s her role in
S1 . C lo ud
a nd
equa l
oppnr1Uni1y se ri oUs ly. "There
is always the co nce rn
o rganiza1 ions s1ruct ured for
the bu siness comm unity look
so lely to th eir leade rship as
coming from men. The whole
leadersh ip process excl udes
women . Women not on ly can
p lay a maj o r ro le in 1h osc
organi1.ation s, sometimes thcy 1
provide the spark 1hal can give
a lo t · of energy 10 that
organi1.ation." she said.
The award has been give n
out ann ua ll y s ince 1988 .
W hi1e thc ..a-.ya rd is ope n 10
me n. o nly wome n have bcc,n
reci pients.
Simpson will be honored at
the Chambc r ·s Bu s ine ss
Award s lun c heo n May 4,
along wi 1h 1hc ll 995 St. Cloud
Arca
Sma ll
Bu s iness
Advocates and the )995· St.
Clo ud Arca and Min ne so ta
Entrepreneur of the Year.

Unti Someone Wakes Up
Sexual Assault- Awareness Week
April 17-21, 1995
All Presentations will be in the.Sauk Room.

Apll'H 17
A Storr of ,1'c;quaintance Rape at noon
Women's Images in the Media: Still Killing Us Softly-I p .m.

April 18
Dangerous Promi

ing and Violence

Feeding the P

ting Disorders
ent

Jam's reoord1abel ~week, Clone said.

.
Horgen said, petiti.O~ will be available t? ·s iS:' at the
Student Govemmtnt office and will be brought in to
.clas&es. This petition drive is not sponsott.'1.by ·s tudent

Government.

~·

m.

~

After.

he HeaHng Jo.~rne~:i,anel

Corrections_

: □ · Un/vfJ,s/fy-Ch,on/cif! lnciorrectly staled Bill Huston's ·
major on the-Opinions page April 11, Huston's niajor .Is
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0
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Feeding the Pain: Sexual Violence and Eating Disorders
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JESSICA FO.STER
MARK WILDE
MIKE PETERS

Editorial
Fight the power

Action needed to
save student .loans
Rep. Collin Peterson visited c:..mpus Tuesday to
warn of the possibility of federal cuts in college
loan programs.

The implications of the cuts, proposed by House
'Republicans·, are tremendous for most.

r'

A proposed $ 10 billion in cuts target work-study
programs, subsidized Stafford loans, Perkins loans,
Supplemental Education Opportunity Grants and
Pell grants.
Under the Stafford loan progr!3-m students can
borrow up to $5,500 per year. For many students ,,
t~is money is the only way they can afford a
e;ol lege education.

City undergoing diversity catharsis
by Myrle Cooper, Guest essayist,

Although the "Contrad t with America" education

The SL Cloud city
The campaign to resist
government is being dragged "
begin charging in'{etcefearlier, costing the student
reluctantly
into cultural
diversity appears to be centered on
thousands of dollats.efer the life of the loan.
diversi ty 30 years after the
CityHall. "
rest of the nation.
Pe~ on 's message was noi hopeful. The level
You can observe the
of a~;;i',y displayed by students and administrators
Toward Unity group is the
Advancement of Colored
catharsis of a city government
predictable result.
People will be needless.
will only encourage politicians to make further
detennined to ignore, deny
The Fire Department has
Michael Davis described
cuts.
and/or harass non-white
not been the object of
the community of St Cloud
residents and visitors. The
scathing and costly criticism,
as "sick." Actually, hi s
Republicans havj learned from their successes in
campaign to resist cultural
even though there are
characterization may have
the last elec ti on that they need only listen ·10 the
diversity appears to be
currently no firefighters of
been politely understated. The
people who scream the loudest.
centered on City Hall. Similar
color, because their services
fact that the "gang of four"
to the historic and predictable
tend
to
be
nondiscriminatory
has
created a siege mentality
They are content to take away from the silent
pauems of southern
and eagerly provided at a
in City Hall just may indicate
majority in order to appease the vocal minority.
communities resisting
predictabl y high standard. In
recognition of legitimate
integration, the police and
other words, it is assumed
concerns on both sides. The
If students want to stop these cl.its they need to
city anomey have done more
firefighters in St. Cloud will
refusal to admit, however
write their representatives and find ways to voice
to obstruct culturlll diversity
perfonn as valiantly fo r leftpainf\.11; that we have
their concerns.
than others. In I 988. the
wing radical minorities and
exercised di sproportionate
police "heavies" representing
feminists as for poor
influence in City Hall is
a typical "maintain-the-whiteconservative white males.
indicative of how
status-quo" denieanor ran
There have been no repons
counterproductive the siege
headlong into black
from minority teenagers that
mentality has become.
university faculty "heavies"
firefighters or street
lfl my opinion, Dayton's
flnal~andvacatlons. Editorial, pnn.ldlonandofflcelaclitlN'anii'I '3
(a.k.a. the "gang of four")
maintenance crews want to
dep~mcnt
store and radio .('--......,
= ~ T h e ~ ~ w l l t l ~ ~ f ~ l hroogMhll
detennined' to make such
photograph them as a way of
stauons KVSC-FM, KNSR-\
~toUnfwnltyCttronldeani..-,febymdfot$6aquatterand . _ _Police harassment costly.
FM and KSJ!l-FM represent1
~beoblMedbytendlngam:ali'lglddtusandchec:ko,moneyorderio
Rather than create a climate "getting to know them." As
we continue to photograph
the very best examples of .
of sincere.welcome,
and videotape police officers, c\lltural diversity. Their
acceptance and inclusiori for
98
it must be.remembered we
scryices
have consistently and
PfW'llldbyS..CentreWebPrinting, SaukCentre,Minn.56378.
·
the relative handful of racial
arc merely "getting to know
aggressively demonstrated
~~~(~~~~~-==~!4· alld ethnic min~rities living in them;' and not gathering·
diversity even if no
: : : : : ,2~ :.ed.10CHAONICU: OTigger. STCLOUD.MSUS.EDUo,
.St. Cloud (resulting fromjobs evidence. When police begin cultural
people of color occupy staff
~~
·
•
aus1,,...ltdltof,..1m~flke
at the veterans hospital, the
to operate in the same sane
positions currently. When
=--~~m
Dtwrslonudllo,/PaulWall
( dorrectional facility and ,the
and objective manner as
cultural diversity becomes a
--~A.Koehler
Jn~ iiy),govemment
firefighters, the entire city
community priority similar to
.officials and many residents
will benefit significantly and
the building of Mall Germain
.::;-.=:::t._coai. ·
~~HealhetMathel. _
ignored minority con~ems
the "gang of fou r" will retire. and the Civic Center, we will
and, in effect, Sl:lnctioned
Stride Toward Unity and the
all benefit.
=~~
police aild courtdout>le
National Assa<;iation for the
' - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - ~ · standards. The new Stride
provis i.o ns will not reduke loan amounts, it will

/
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University Clffi01\1CLE

Statue offers Contract with America gives·
niany learning workin9 poqr another c~ance
opp.o rtunities
111c April 4 letter by Ms.
Bo llc nbcck "Soc ial workers
battle degradation ," di splays
the ullimatc libe ral hypocrisy.
Her clai ms that the working

classes' w~gcs in the 80s were

Controversy has recently
e rupted over a statue o f a Native
American in front of St. Clo ud
Hospital, but the effort to "clean
up0 monu ments .is a wit.ste of
time.
The statue, depicting an
!',mcrican Indian and a pioneer
kneeling at the feet of the Rev.
Francis Xavier Pierz, has not
rccCived any fonnal complaints,
but in their zeal to appear diverse
an~ opcn~-01indcd, the hospital is

supprcsscd ,.arc about as
nagran 1 as· lies come.
If Ms. Bollcnbc.ck exami nes
the truth o f the 1980s she will
be surpri sed to fi nd out that
incomes Or working people
rose to the hi ghest leve l they
have ever been.
Ronald Reagan came into
o ffi ce wi1h our nation faci ng
stagfia1ion (high

unemploymen t. high infi ation
and mi sery) and put America
back to work . Now wi th "thc
ri se of C lintonom ics.
Americans arc working longer
for less money.
Since the I 960s. o ur nat ion
has spent close to S5 .3 trillion
in a failed war on pove rty.
The Con1rac1 With America
will give the worki ng poor
another chance to s ucceed
through indi vidual

Bureaucrats wi ll starve.
As a wise man once said .
"t.ibcrals measure co mpassio n
by how many people arc g iven
welfare. conservati ves
measure compassio n by how
many people no longer need
it."
Reme mber. o nce the Welfare
Stale is gone. liberals will have
no power!
I

Aaron Frederickson
sophomo re
political science

planning to deci~e if the statue ,
should be removed.
lnfonnation and fmages arc all
around us. Any attempt to ansor certain pictures or ideas
because they arc somehow offensive hinders the learning
process.
.
.
For example, there i a bill before Congress now to limit
fr~edom of speech.on e internet The large size of the
many networ ·
,. make up the inte'ntet, and the volum~
of infonnation ~ o w s through it, makes monitoring
almost impossible. Even if possible, internet censorship
d limit the access to resources and information which is
rimary appeal.
~
e 's tatue of Pierz may indeed i:cp~sent a period in
American history when Indians were treated unfairly, even
cruelly. This is not a reason to tear it down ·and close off
-_debate, but an i ~I Opportunity to educate.
· R~inoving _the atufe and·replaci~g it_with something
much more poh cally acceptable wtll only-succeed in
perpetuating the sta.tus_qou, and"noth.in'g wi~ ever change.
The statue must be viewed in its historical conte~t It
stands.not as Ii cominentiry on today's~Native Americari"s,
bUt u a symborofthe past: To adempt to rewrite the past is
· misguided.
' ·
Almol t every event in our nation's history is offensive to ,
Pe'rsonally, I'm disgusled when I think about the
ncedleis waste of life during the Vietnam War. .
..Instead o f trying to deny the war ever happeoed and move
on without learning any lessons, we emct.ed a monument, not
to celebrate victc;iry, but to commemorate the dcad.·l fha.s
~ one of the most pqwcrful anti-war s}'Jnbols our
country.
.
_
The Vietnam War M emoHal may be"offensive to.some, but
no one in their right mind would demand ·that it-be taken ~
do~, bec,ausc it is s uch .• powerful educational t~l - Young
children who have never heard of Vietnam can view the
display and get sOme se nse of the horrors of war., •
In the same way the statue in fron~ of the hospital can be
used as a platfonn fo r sparking debate about how Indi ans
were treated then, and how ·they should be.lreatccl now.
'Taltin8 it do wn-would stifle thought, convC:rsation and
aebate, benefiting no one .
It is easy to say what is wrong with the world aro·und us.
But because there is some offensive opinions on the internet
. o'r th~ hospital statU~y~ a negat.ive image of Nat.i Ve -' ·
Americans, is np reason to censor them. People arc too
·
quick to judge ahd condemn what they sec rather than
qu~t.ion it.
- :.
_ .·
(

New political movement emphasizes
private sector, smaller government

someone.

iO

ForUample, boy.cottmg a mov1eW1thout ever having seen
. it, or"judging someone by the color of their skin arc 1:ioth
knee-jerk reactions~ which don't rcquirc•a great deal of
lf¥iught. Neither do these hasty condemnations allow any
room·for learning a,.n d gri>wth .
-

Thi s article is written in response to Michele
Myers Bollefl~c k's letter. Why do the words of
Dr. Richard Presc nl . the social work depa.rtment
c hairm an, "strengthen and inspire you?" If it
was those words that in spired you then I
question your ability to cri1ically 1hink for
yourse lf.
Dr. Prcscnt's specl:h is not only fu ll o f surfac~
level. worn out cliches. but also his speech is
full o f gross ly inaccura1C gcncraljties.
For eXamplc, take wom-out clichc nu mbe r
one. "The 80s suppl)'-sidc economics .under the
Reagan Admi nistratio n legi tim ized greed." If
this st~te mcm i!'i true then why durin~ the
·
"Decade o f G reed" did private charities receive
an unprecedented increase in donations (sec any
World Almanac fro m 1990 up to current).
Now take ~~ossly inaccurate g~n~iali_ty
n~":1bcr_o~e. The re arc more m1 lhona1 rcs and
bilhona1res than ever before. largely due 10 tax
breaks ~nd suppressed, wages o f working-class

C,

I

✓pe01,1l~ -

While there may be more ultra wealthy
people lhan ever before the gross generality is
where 1hc siatcmcnt alludes to tax break s and
suppr~scd wages of workers as to the reasons
fo r thts monetary success. Hard work,
determination. the ·realization of set lo ng-tcnn ·

goals and person.ii ~sks nalurall y had noth ing
to do wi lh i1 .
These sound li ke objec1ive s we should
ce lebrate rather than admo ni sh as frcquen1 ly
done by guill riddled social workers.
The bouom line is that I challenge the social
work department to get o ut of the dinosau r age
and rethink current social policy. The new
movement fo r socia l work is fin all y be ing
emphasized more toward the private sectopmd~
less toward government . The people of thi s
\1
great count ry we call the United Stales of J
America arc the most giving and caring people
in thi: world. We arc not, howeve r. will ing to
give any more 16 governmental sOCial poli cies
that have fai led us fo r the last 30 yea rs.
So in conclusion why is Or. Present
thrdtcncd by the "Contract With America?"
Simply bccau!\e it is an attack o n the
goycrnrnen l cream he and fellow government
employed .soc ial workers have hccn Jiving off
fo r years .

.

Douglas Zabransky
junior
meteorology

I
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St. Cloud state Univ.ersity
5 ummer
5 eaa1ona

Summer: A Time to Grow
Regi5ter for 5ummer 5e55ion
with a choice of two term5:
• First Term: June 12-July 14, .1995

· Second Term: July 17°August 18, 1995
, • Enjoy summer in St. Cloud: shopping; concerts; art fairs; •
Wheels, Wings and vV,ater festival
• co;3~der the option of renting a reasonably priced residence hall.room . ·
-~

e Fridays off; _most classes meet Mondays through Thursdays

• Choose from more than 600 course offerings
•--Belect from many short courses available such as two-day and three-day seminars;
nearly all summer classes are five weeks or less

For information, contact:

Summer Session Directm
Office of Graduate Studies
St. Cloud State University
720 Fourth Avenue South
St Cloud, MN 56301-4498

1-"--i

.(612) 255-2113
TDD: 1-a.90-627-3529 pr (612) 297-5353 Twin Citl~6

and""""""'·

SCSU;, an allrma!M! actKllliecµ,J qJjXJl!tnty eru:ator
Prepared by u-, Offce ol Nit<
· Relatons and Pttllicatons. Upon re(J.leSt Summer Sesso-ls materials wt be pCMded i"l an anema1rv-e ·
lormatstdl~largepriltor a.do~.

·

C,. ..., '.

ffi
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Preparation, connect1ons ·lead to success
by Kim Wlmpsett
Editor

numbcr-9nc thing a person could do is
be connected."
More than 1-10 percent o f ne w
Before th e rCsumC proofing and graduates who find satisfa ctory jobs find
interview primping , stude nt 's need to them th rough some fom1 of networking,
know where and how 10 S!art the all • according to Bruce Bl oo m, author o f
impor1an1 job search.
" Fast Track 10 the Best Job : How 10
The fir st s1cp to a suc cessful j ob Launch a Sun.·essfol Caree r Righi O ut of
search is foc using. said Andy Ditlc\·SOn. College."
·
assistant d irector for Career Services. He
"'Advice-call ing ·1s .i straiglu -forward
spoke at "' Blow Away Your Job Search
ne1working stratq::y that en:ibles you to
Co mpetiti on" Wednesday in A1wood meel innuential people and enhst their
Memorial Center.
he lp:· Bloom writes. " By making ad vice
c all s y ou ta p th e k n o wl e d ge a nd
Focusing & self-assessment
..A company doesn't want to hire you · innue nce o f insi<Jers to fin d out whe re
if. after six months or a year of training, the job openings re:illy arc."
S tude nt s ofte n arc in1imida1 cd by
you decide this isn' 1 what you want to
starting those in iti a l contac ts in th e
do," Ditlcvson said.
In o rde r fo fo cus. s1udc nt s need 10 industry. " From a consumer standpoint,
assess themse lves and their job needs . there has alwa ys been so rnetip1e that
"Ho'w 10 get focused to sclf-asscssmcnl," we've nee ded he lp - whelhcr it be
p lu mbing proble ms or being driven 10
he said.
Students should know themselves and the hospi~ ," Murray said.
"Profess io na ls are ve ry sen sitive .
!heir goals, interests, values, ski lls and
accomplishments. Resou rces fo r selr- They remember g o ing through !hat
a sse ss me nt o n c ampu s inc lude the process and want to he lp. As nice a
Counseling Cente~n Stewart Hall Room
103, facully, fri en~~- family · and books.
··s o m e t i ~sier for other people
to

::I

~~a ~s:fc~~cs.~ 1~~tlevi~;,:~:~

knowing the ' wo rld of wo rk' by
researching companies and careers that
fit the needs.
Being a passive participant is not the
way to go about the job-seeking process,

gu y1 a s I think I am. no o ne ha s e ver
offered me a job. I' ve had to ask them."
he said.

Interview check list

Start early
" It ta ke .~ t im~ and is a proc e ss l o·
deve lo p profc~sional rel ati onships. but
the re's no way around it. S la rt e arl y
eno ug h. 1dc n11fy peo pl e a nd ma ke
mull iplc co111 ach prior 10 grad ua1io n:·
Murray sauJ .
T he ideal 1ime fo r s1udcnts 10 reg1s1er
wi th Ca ree r Scn·ices is a yea r before
gradua1ion. Murray said.
" You ha\'e 10 he at the ri ght place al
th e ri g ht t im e " is o ne s a ying man y
people believe. Murray did not spccu\a1e
on the 1ruth to this c lichc but d id have
words of encouragement.
" Whose to say anything about unseen
for ces o f g ood o r bad luck . but I "o
know !hat with s1ra1egi c planning. you
could be at the rig ht place and right time
a lot more often," Murray said.

J

attire and use good

grooming

Posture
U Stand and sit erectly
.J Don·t change posture constantly (fidget)

O Appear relaxed and open
.J Show enthusiasm w\lh body language
.J Avo id nervou s mo ve menl s (hand
wringing)
f

Communication

'J Listen well
:.J Use good grammar
.J Answer the question asked
:IAs k for more inl orm-ati on when
necessary
Q Give ·clear and inte,es ting
examples of work performance.1
0 S how enthusiasm with
gestures, voice and eyes
0 Maintain eye conlact when
speaking
_.
0 Organize thoughts before
..;:.f: ~
speaking
Q Respond well lo follow-up questions
Q Speak clearly
O Demonstrate good interpersonal skills

Knowledge of position
0 Kno~ what the basic duties are
□ Under s tand
which
skills
a re
transferable
O Appear willing and capable of perfecting
additional skills
□ U n de r sta n d and accept difficu lt job
duties
0 Have a short and long-te rm view of whal
the job can become

; : ~~:~nd~rt ~o~i·~1~~~r1~:y~a~:i~:::
will empowJ themse lves and go out and
identify where the oppo rtunitie s arc •
before they arc adve rtised. The va st
majority of job op portunities in the
private sec 1o r a rc not publicly
advcn iscd," he said .

Making connections

O Show enlhusiasm for the challenge
O Ask enlightened questions about the job

Wai ting until job o pportunities arc
adverti sed o ften lead s to high ly
competiti ve candidates, Murray said .
" You:re immediately in an inc redibly
co mpe titive s ituati o n. Now, I ' m not
afraid o f competition if I know I'm one
o f the best ca ndidates. M y fir st
recommendation is lo avoid competition
wherever possible."
The be st way to hea r abo ut job
opportunities before they arc adve niscd
is to build c onnection s wi th
professionals. Murray said ...By far. the

expftclations

Things not to do
during a job interview
A jo b applicant challenged the in terviewer to
an am 1 wrestle

~~~r;~t;:~ :~~cc
lhe same time

Questions for advice calling
0
0
0
0
0
0

Appearance
0 Wear appropriate

~n\~~:;;; : ~~~ngu: ~ce at
}

·7

Candidate fe ll and broke arm duri ng inten·iew

What ski ll s are most essential for effectiveness in this j ob?
What are the toughest problems you must deal with?
What kinds of pri0r experiences are abs0lutely essential?
If you wereTu hire someone, what factors would be essential?
How do people fi nd out about these jobs; arc they advertised?
How far can. a person go in your career area? ,... 1

Candidate an nounced she hadn't had lunch and
procec.ded to cat a hamburger and frcn ch fr ies
in the interviewer's office
Candidate explained that her lo ng-tenn goa l
was.to replace the imerv iewcr
·
Ca ndidate said he never fini shed high school
·because he was kidnapped and kepl in a clo set
in Mexico

0 What obligations_does your work place upon you ?/ )
0 How well sui~ed 1s my background for this type of wotk?
□ Based on our conversation today, wha1 other pe0ple do you believe I
should talk to?
0 Can you,.name a few people who migh1 be willing to seefflc?
□ Ma~ I use you r n~e when I 1ell them how I got their name?

Balding candidate excused himself and
returned 10 1he o ffi ce a few minutes la1cr
wearing a toupee

.

Applicam said if he was hired he would
de monstrate his loyalty by ha\·ing the corporate
logo· tattooed on hi s forearm

'

/
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ATTENTION
PRE-BUSINESS
STUDE~TS!

I n r e c;/o g n it i o n o f
Sexual Assauit Awareness Month
SCS's Women's Center presents:

You are
REQUIRED to
come to the Student
Services Office to
~btain your access
code number
the day befo~e you
are scheduled to
register.

A play about society and
sexual assault
Conceived and Originally Directed
by Carolyn Levy

r

Advisers will b,e
available in the
Business Building,

With the words of the women and men who
were interviewed about their lives.

Room 123 from

W'ed;, April 19 at 8 p.m & Tburs., April 20 at 8 p.m.
In Atwood Little1Theatre

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Starting April 11 lor
Summer Qtr. &
May l lor Fall Qtr.1995

Sun., April 23 at 3 p.m. in Atwood Ballroom
Note: Tbe re ularly· scheduled Thurs. night UPB rilms ban been
· rescheduled · ro 3 and S p.m. to .accommodate the I beater performance .
Thank you UPB !
~

MTMENTS WITH COMPtJTERS
/

WOULD YOU
. LIKE AN IN-HOU~E. •
COMPUTER ~ ACCESS TO
l,INWAS ~ERSY~TEM,
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY AND .
MORE IN YOUR NEW
APARTMENT BUILDING?

Ell

=
.

.

~•

~

~_:.;;---

BRIDGEVIEW WEST AND BRIDGEVIEW SOUTH,
THE ONLY APARTMENTS WITH COMPUTERS FOR
STUDENT USE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE AVAILABLE
24 HOURS A DAY.

.
.

,

a

PIIGNAfta

TESTING~~~ ·

Call Today!
253-1100

Catnpus Plac·e
·4 Bedroom Apartments
. ❖ Private Bedrooms . ❖ Parking
: ❖ Shared 'Bedrooms

;:.--Mini. Suites , .
-❖ Microwaves
❖7'.;>ishwashers
❖ M4ii Blinds

❖

Air Conditioning
❖ Heat Paid
❖ Water Paid

❖ Laundry
Quiet Buildings

❖

~all $199 - $250
Summer :$99 _·
- S~v~n. gr~:at-_location$!.,
'

•

.

•

·-
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SCS gains women's.athletic acting director
by Kim Wimpsett
Editor
Mike Simpson, previou s asslstam
director for men's athlcl ics, has been
appoi nted acting director of women's
athletics umil June 30.
· Simpson will rCpiacc Gladys Ziemer,
who requested a transfer last week to a
teachi ng position in the phy sical
eduction. recreation and sport science
departmcnl.
" I'm really looking forwa rd to it. I
know there will be challenges, but the
end result is that all the athletes are
given the tools to be as excellent as they
can be on the fi eld without losing sight
of their education," he said .
Simpson will oversee the JO-sport
women's athlet ics dcpartmcnl. HiS
duties will include budgets, staffin g and

leave of absence effec tive Jul y I , will
concentrate on gender equity goals and
preparing women's athletics data for
future reference.
After her leave she will retu rn to
continue teaching in the PERSS
department.
Ziemer was the women 's athletic
director fo r 27 years. She is credi1ed
with starting the women's soccer and
vol.leyball programs. She has coached
each o f the teams, as well as gy mnastics

and basketball .
Her name is sy nony mou s with
wome n's ·athle ti cs at SCS , Men 's
Athleti c Director Morri s Kurtz.,said in
an earlier interv iew. ''She developed it.
She nurtured it and helped it blossom
into the ·competitiv~ Div ision II fo rce
that it is." he said .
S impson also has hi gh praise for the
previous director. "I sincere ly believe
there arc very few people who have
done more to advance women 's

athletics in college in lhe nation than
G ladys.''
It is unclear who will take the
positio n after July I. he said.
"The central admi ni stration and
President Bess felt wi1h something as
volatile as athletics. the new president
should have the o pportunity to look al
the situatio n to sec what he feel s is the
best way to proceed," Simpson said.
Bruce Grube , presi dent-elect, wi ll
take office sometime afte r June 30 .

supervision, according to a memo from

David Sprague , vice president for
student life and deve lopment. "As a
management person irf' the Minnesota
State University System he will ' have
full authority within the department,"
Sprague states .
. Simpson has been assistant athletic ·
director for men's athleti cs since 1978.
He will be taking a leavC of absence
from these duties to concentrate on hi s
duties within the;:_ women's department.
"Mr. Si mpson has bee n relieved of
hi s parHime com mitment to men's
athlelics and wi ll be devoting full time
to hi s teach ing assignment and
women's athletics," Spr3gue states.
Simpso n teaches in the PERSS
department and wi ll con tinue to do so
through spring qu arter.
Simpson illso was SCS head fool ~al l
coach. He coached the Huskies for 11
seasons and compiled a 59 -54-1 overall
record.
Ziemer, who will take a o ne-year

Julia PetersonlStaN photographer

Mike Simpson was named the acting director for women's athletics April 11, and will be throug t< June 30 when
President•elect Bruce Grube takes office after June 30. Simpson replaces Gladys Ziemer, who resigned from the
position after'27 years. In the background, Junior Kim Bachand soars over the high jump bar during track practice.

Husky men's tennis team looking for easy win Softball team
by Andrea Lawrence
Staff writer

sc.oior number-fou r singles player
Br~kes Taney said the trip really
pu lled the team together and wi ll he lp
Undefeated in conference play, the them face S1. Olaf and the conference
SCS men's tenni s team is looking for t<"!umament.
an easy victory over St. O laf College
" I think we shou ld beat St. Olaf
Saturday.
preuy e.ni ly, they are not that strong of
"St. Olaf is a team that
·
~ team," Taney said.
we should beat., They arc
"(St. Ol~f will help) j ust to
down a little bit from last
get back on the winning track.
year and we have a more
We kind o f stumbled in
e1tpcri enced team," said
Ok laho ma. Our ·team came
head coach Jay Schlorf.
together, but not our playing.
Last year the Hu skies
A win · will improve Our
hammered St. Olaf 8- 1.
coflfidence," said sophomore
Seven of scs· · JO players
number-three doubles p layer
are returning from last year.
Chris Slack.
The men are looking tlt St. Olaf as a
" It was a long trip, 14 hours in a van.
stepping stone. ''They are a.Division lll . We need a match to get it together. get
sc~ool and we are playing them to back i~to it," Slack said.
m aintain m atch form,' ' (s~i~
nio r
"I think the Ok.lahonT! trip has
number-two singles and doubles gjayer gotten us prepared for the rest of the
Paul Lohr: "Conference is .three weeks season . We played a lot of 8reat teams
away and we need to maintain the level in Oklahoma. If you play ·good teams,
we arc playing at now. St. Olaf will . tha1 will make you better," Schlorf
help us maintain that level."
·
Said.
·
The Huskies traveled to Oklahoma
Acc6rding to last year's results ,. the
April 7 and 8. Though they lost 1-3, Huskies are the odds-on favorite to win

ready to play

the North Centra'l ~onfe rence. Sch lo rf
said . scs· on ly conference loss last
year came in a singles-onl y match
aga inst Mankato State Uni versity.
"There is o ne team in the confere nce
that is ranked 14th in the Midwest
region - the University of Northern

by Kerry Collins
Sports editor
./
The SCS softba ll team heads to the
Uni\'ersity of Nonhem Iowa Tournament

~~:~:ds:~ :;::.:~:t fil~a:::~~t t~ecmNc?'~

this weekend. after a long break with no
games.

to~~;~:n:;~·k~h;dt~i~~ the Midwest .
Region. The top- 10 placed teams travel
to the Nati ona l Collegiate Alhletic
Assoc iation Regionals May 5 and 6.
The Husk ies ·need to beat N0rthem
Colorado to have hopes of going to
~et:n~:~k.ics' overall record is 13 _6 _
losing three matches to team s ranked in
tbe top 10 nationally.
SCS faces Mank ato State University
April 18 at home. The Huskies played
Mankato February 29, taking th e 6- I
victory.
After the Mankato match-up, SCS

t~v:~~~ :: ~~:u:a;a~:.ri~·g

;~'. 1

the Augusta~a Tourney.

•af:~

- e wealher has i>cen · a problem
1

:encl:~~ :;:in!;s:h!as~~~:g: h;~u~
Benedict and Winona State University
being cancelled, bolh of them dQuble
headers.
"Everyone is gett ing sick . of being
inside," freshman pi1chcr Briu Hal_! said.
'.'We would all rather be getting outside
ilfld playing games."
Although they will be playing games
this weekend at the UNI Tournament. the
games will be played in an indoor facility.o
At this ~cekend' s toumam~nt.,
softball team is looking to impi-o~ its
record, and get in some needed time

jlfe

together as a team.

See Softball/Pago 10

\
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Softball:

Teal)l improvements could make a contender

"We arc sti ll -'adjusting to
each

•other,"

freshman

games). but we still have a lon!J:
way to go."

rn::::i'~h::~id::c ~~~7
~:;id:0;;:~1 1~:~c:~~

outfielder Jody Brueske said.
~::c

O rlando. •

SCS'

opening

5~c; :

Conrcrcncc Tournament.
··we have 10 improve our

~:~:ns:~· !~;~:~

s~~d- ,~:::

tromPage, 9

. The team has ma~c som~
1mprovcmcnts, and has some

sir~;~i=;~~~!hcr

Kelly Kopacz

things 1ha1 need to be worked

because we tend to lay back

leads rhc team at the plate,

on before the Nonh Ccotral

when we have a lead."

hiu:~g~~; w~:n~:~r :~;.: 1~:~
Bridget Bargfrcdc is also a
force at 1hc plate for the
Hu skies, batting .304 with a
.522 slugging pcn:c ntagc.
eight RBIs and three home
runs .

Also hittii:ig well for the
Huskies is senior infielder
Tricia Krantz with a .292
average, 12 RBIs and f~ur
doubles.
"We have a 4 0 1 of strong
hitters." Brueske said. "'We
arc also gelling used to
playing wi1h each other
quick ly."'
The Husky softbal l team
also has :1 strong pitching
staff. led by junior Heat her
Evanson with a 4-2 record
and a 2.44 ERA.
Evanson led the Huskies
last year in strikeouts with
11 2, and is on pace to do it
again. wilh 43 to date.
Ha ll also has been
playing well , with a 2-3
record. and a 1.31 ERA
wi th 20 strikeout s.
Hall has all owed only
five earned ru ns tn 26.2
inni ngs pi tched for th,e
Huskies.
.
Pat Chrlstman/Assistanl pholo editor
With ihe team improving
scs freshf'rian Marla Reese sprints to catch the ball a t pra ctice Wednesday in Halenbeck like it has. and the NCC
Hall. The Hus kies ¥(ill be at the University of Northe rn Iowa for a tournament this weekend .

PLUG IN & PRINT
~~~~. ,.A LAPTOP

Tournament in ·s1. C loud, the
·Husk ies could do qu ile well .
" It sh~uld defi ni tely hClp
that the NCC is here. It always
hdps to be at home. because
th e away refs tend 10 be a litt le
biUs." Hall said.
111e young learn is looki ng
forwa rd to lhe rest of the
season. and is hoping to win
at
the
NCC
games
Tourname nt.
·· (f we keep progressi ng, we
will b(: a good contender." Hall
said. " If we play like we arc
a ble to. and have a good
weekend.
anyt hing
can
happen ."'
Af1cr 1hc UNI Tournament
this weekend. SCS' next two
contests will be at home.
weather pcrmiuing.
The UN I Tournament is
made up· of pool play for the
fi rst two day s. fo llowed by a
single' elimination tournament
Sunday.
SCS will play Concordia
College, St. Xavier University
and Mankato State University
Friday. and wi ll fini s h out the
pool play SatUrday by facing
the . University o f Missouri St. Louis.
The Huskies will host MSU
for a doubleheader on Apri l 18.
and the University of Nonh
Dakot a
for
another
d:oublcheader Apri I 2 1. The
games wi JI be played at Selke
Field. SCS is 8-9 overall, and
has yet to play an NCC game.
0
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Weather coUld kill great seasons Training:
by Kerry Collins

Lessons prepare
Officers for fUtUr8 f,om Page 2 - - -...___

wo uld like at least a brce1.c heading out toward lcrt
field .
But the reality is that these conditions arc fow and
Mother Nature is al it again, and 1his time the SCS far hctwccn. Ath letes take weather conditions for
sports world is feelin g 1hc hun.
granted, and most often do not appreciate the pcrfec1
The bascba-11 learn has had four do ubleheaders days when they get them.
canceled, lhc softball team has had two
The weather is the one thing even the greatesl
doubleheaders canceled, and both a women's tennis athle tes have no control over. When one thinks of all
match and a women's track meet have been canceled. the great athletes that havc graced this planet, and
All cancelations have come due r , : - - - c c - - ~ - - - - ~ that not one of them had any
J.

Sports editor

After hi s basic s ig n language Je.,;son Scne said, "If lget in ·
,a case like thi s with a deaf persmi I'll probatily know how 10

react. She mcnlioned a few th ings I really j:!idn't think about
before."
Cory LcMoine, S CS junior, is .wo rking wi th SchWartz in
directing the training prog ram ,
·
He said he plans to be a p:,liee officer and the training al
University Public Safety will help him in the future:
" Ii 's going to help prepare me for the· fu1urc as with a ll the
· officers. ~t's just beneficia l to the m ," l.pMOine said.
LcMoine s aid the officer response "has been 'p:,sitive. and
there are already vO!unteers for ~n advanced -sign language
!raining class to be inslructed by Schwartz

..

0

lo the weather. .

.

.

. om the ~ seatJ,

The cancclatmns could cause

..t.16..

·

cont<o. I ~vcr ~he fOnditi~ns. th.cy
played m, 11 reall y 1s quHc

the athletes to get a little sti,
~
-a mazmg. EvcnCadLcwos and
crazy. and want 10 play that
Jackie Joyncr- Kcrscc can be
much more. The weather pro blems can also take slowed down by a gust of wind
Because of the inability to control weather and lhe
teams and players out of hot streaks, and poss.ihly
fruslration that comes from that, irtdoor stadiums
destroy some· chances at brealdng reco rds.
For •instance. SCS' hot-hitting senior Kevin look that much more appealing.
Meier's batting average could take a hit because o r
Domes allow us to .have perfect conditions. and
give us s_omc of the finest stadiums around.
his absence from playing for so long.
The young SCS softball team , is learning and
Although artificial turf is used in those domes. and
growi ng every game, and wi1hout a chance to play, that kind of takes away from the tradi tion of the
game. domes can control playing conditions.
that development iS stunted .
A solution was supposedly found with the open ing
The women's tennis team has been o n a tear lately,
and this break coukl do the same for them that it of the SkyDome in Toronto. This dome has a
retractable roof so games can he played outdoors ,md
could for Meier.
The women's track team is getting better with indoors.
every meet, and the loss of one meet cou ld also throw
Mother Nature got the last laugh once again. and
a problem into i1s schedule for success.
within the fir.it month of the SkyDomc's life. It
The weather is a huge factor in all outdoor began to rain during a Blue Jays game. No prdblem,
a1hlclics, and every contest is valuable. Something is right? Wro ng, the dome cannot retract when it is wet.
gained from every inning. set or meet , and when
The weather wi ll always be a par! of outdoor
those are taken away, so is the development of young £f spor1s, and attempts to control it always have at least
athletes.
one catch. It keeps the games pure and shows us that
There is nothing one can do about the weather bul our superstars can be slowed down . Even though the
complain. It cannot be fi xed, and it has to be taken in weather can mess up things for athletes. ii tests their
stride. Weather
oblems arc par! of the game, pa1ience and their ability for consistency.
especially for sprin sports. ·
Because weather is so much a par! of sport. it
Every track run Cr would love a meet that was 75 sh_o uld play a role in all sporting events. It makes the
degrees
11
t wind , and every baseball and
games interesting, and thr.o ws in a variable _that
softball pl y.c:.r.lprobably would share the same cannot be controlled. That variable is something
sentiments. Well , the baseball and softball players every contest needs, just to make it interesting.

NOW RENTING FOR

Your search : SUMMER AND FALL
is over!
4 •privatero6ms&4
,

; bedroom apartments
1 • phone & TV jacks in all
;
bedrooms
large bathrooms with extra

.. .

I 11111

)(,~

l ,•

,:-/·\{' •· ,;.•

J,

·

shower

' • laundry facilities
• parking, carports, garages
~ • dishwashers,.microwaves

Offering eight
locations close to
ca mpus.
' • heat paid
12.19 CD
8,09CS

2-CD Seti

call now at

12.19 CD
8.09 cs

810

-

'
A~~~
l'I
' 'I

12,19 Cti
ii.09 CS

l JI _
1:LITTb¥t

metus

& T. C LO U D

w.

St. Germain

Iii

•

~

23.39Cfl
10.79 cs

251-6Q05

Excel Realty-Property Management Inc.

'
'

12.19 CD
8.09 cs

Th~e.)Beatles titles on
· . sal.e thru April 30!
Hours: 10-9 M-F, 10-8 Sat, 11-6 Sun
28.S, 5th Ave. · 251-2569

F~z~~~L~~
7-campus_Place Apt Locations
Classic 500 ·& River Ridge
Effld~es and 4 Bdrm. Apts.
$198 to $250

summer. Rates-Starthlg at $9S

.
• Off Street-Parking .
• Controlled Access .
• Dishwasher
·
• ·Microwave ·

. • Laundry
• Air Conditioning
• Mini Blinds
~ Heat0 Water Paid

<ili@t~!H--- ~a~~~~~~'
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Say Yes to Morphine. Derive Pure Pleasure from
_P hil ?erry. Chill out with the Teodros.s Avery Quartet.
Arid
boogie
on ,down with some Funlt:y Little Demons
,
.
. r
.
.from
The
Wolfgang Press. Listen to these and other
.
. ., ..
'

NEW VOICES at Media Play's listening stations.
(j

They're all brand-spanking-new releases.
Phil Perry
PURE PLEASURE

MORE C.HOICE. LESS PRICE~ GUARANTEED~

(IF.).
Westgate Retail Center St. Cloud 240-9228
·open Mon-Thurs: 10- 9; Fri: l 0 - 9 :30, Sat: 10-9, Sun : 11 -6

...

Sale p rices good
through April 20 .

'
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Campus videos well-kept-secret
by Jason Lethert
Slaff writer
Loo king for a no ther woy to
keep yourself entertained?
Well, you might be walki ng past
o ne e very day . Di s1r i bu1ion
Services, located on the firs t floo r
of Learn ing Resource s Serv ices,
has 7,800 video titles stude nts can
c heck out free .
How man y s tude nt s take
advanlage of thi s? "About one s i xtee nth of the po pu lat ion ( a t
SCS) know s about th e v id eo
co lle c ti on we have here." s aid
junior Sara Opatz, Di s trihuti o n
· Services e mployee.
Student s might be surprised to
find o ut what kind of videos arc
available at LRS . Tholl@h many
are cducation3 I. 3,200 titles arc
entertainment videos.
Any professor can order videos

Heather Bechtel , junior,
looks through the selection
of videos available at the
Melissa Joy Libby/Staff photographer Learning Resource Services.

for LRS . Brad Chis ho lm ,
Dcpanmcnt of Thea tre a nd Film
Stud ies chairm;Jn. looks for film s
that will appeal 10 fi lm huffs and
the majority of s1udcnts, he said .
" We loo k fo r a combinati on of
a ni s ti c a nd comme rc ial. 'Sex.
Li es, a nd Video tape· is a good
ex ample o f a mov ie with an
artistic break , or if it's one of 1he
big h isto ric al b loc kbus ters like
' J urass ic Park .' " he said . "And
we've gol (olhers Ii.kc) John Woo's
·n1c Ki ller' fo r.action fa ns."
S1uden1 s chc,c: kin g out videos
us ually aren ' t ho p i ng to be
e nt e rtain ed, Opatz sa id . Most
people arc sea rc hin g e ith e r fo r
documentaries fQr a class. research
or film s tudies. Opatz said.
How do you kn ow if ,1hcrc a rc
movies you arc interested in? It is
as simple as·using PALS o n the
LR S compute rs. Distr ibut ion
Services can help students find
films from va,rious genres, starring
certain ac 1ors or dirc c1o rs from
'films as rece nt as 1994.
Dis tribution Services is o pe n

7:45 a.m. to 7 p . m . M o nda y
thro ugh Thursd ay and closes al
3:45 p.m. Friday. )I is closed on
: :c!:;~-o~~a~~i~~yo~:e~c~~:~~~ ' , outs arc for one day. There is a S2
per day fin e for late returns.
C hisholm wants student use to
increa se as the vid eo libr a r y
grows. he said . "My guess is they
don 't know about it. I encourage
s tude nts to take a look. we try to
keep it pretty current." he said .

Remains of the Day
The Piano
.City Slickers

The Killer
Schindler's List

, lnd_ustrial pe-rcussionists grind 'Savage' edge
by Eric Hedlund
Staff writer
Industrial rock. Garbage drums. A fourpiece rhythm sec1ion run amok. None of
the se complet ely de scri be the band
Savage Aural Hotbed .
Sav age is a Minneapo li s- bas ed
industrial percussion band with an.edge.
Drawing heavily on the influences of
Japa nese Taiko drumming, the band is
almost comple tel y perc uss io n bas ed.
However. the inst ruments 1hc five-man
band uses range from the mundane to the
bizarre.
"We use 30, 50, 55-ga ll on mc1al
barrels," sai d Savage drummer and bass ;_
player William Mellon. "We have kind of
timpani- like drums !hat arc made out of
dryers."
The ba nd al so uses hub caps, meta l .
beams, angle grinders and ci rcular saws .
When this sort of urban debris is used for
musical purposes, it falls under the title
"found objcc~...
Why doc s SaYage use fou nd objects
when they could s tic k to a nice pair or
snares and a bass drum?,._
"You can get different sounds out of
them. and they' re cheap," Melton satd.
The band was fanned in 1988 from the
remain s o f 1·wo other ahcrnative bands, .
Ting Kong and Re nder_cd Useless. So far'.
Savage has released three recordings of its
antics.
The band 's debut self-titled 12-i ncb EP
ca me out in 1988 an~ jca)iylle called
"Gomi Daiko" ente red thc, n'm sW i ccnc in
199 2. Th e ir ' lat csl relc:tse and fir s t
compac t disc. "Cold is th e Abse nce of
Heat." was released aboul a month ago.
During the first two years of the·ba~d·~
existence ii played primaril y pcrcuss ionhcavy-clcctronic dance music. accordi ng .

,.

to Melton. Then Savage was introduced to
Japanese Taiko music, a traditional style
that relics heavily on prec is ion, unison
drumming and dramatic movement.
The Taiko influence ha s g ive n the
band's music a dri ving, throbbing quality
and a very tight rhythm. Even the sound
of circular saws skidding off me1al barrel s
is kept within the precise rhythm of the
music.
Savage has played many venu es in
Minncaeqli s. includin g Firs t Avenue' s
Seventh Street Entry, Glam Slam and The
Walker An Center.

"We play al many theaters as well as
c lu bs. because the performing arc s
co mmunity claims us as well," Melton
said . The group adds a very strong visual
clement to performances. he said.
Savage rece i ved a grant from th e
National Endowment for the Aris to
perform a col laboration wi th 1hc Flying
Foot Forum, a da nce g rou p who
perfonncd at SCS last year. Savage will
collaboralc with the group later this month
in a production called "Mjolnir: Hammer
of Tho r," ba sed on Scandina vian
mythology.

j

Al so in t he g roup 's future is a
perfonnance in Atlanra nc'x1 Thursday as
part o f a pre -Olympi c internation a l
fe~tival, Melton said.
~
"Gcuing oul of the Cities is kifld of a
big th ing for us. because we're fairl y well
known in the Cities," Melton said.
The group has a few new songs ready,
and another album of banging, scaring and
grinding may come out next year, Mellon
said.
✓
Savage Aural Hotbed performed at 9
p.m . Thursday in Atwood Memorial
Center.
·

ProfflotlQnal photo
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Chicpno-writer breaks barriers with poetry
b9' Jennifer Mertz
Copy editor
Award -winning Chicano poe1
Jimmy ~a ntiago Baca spoke lo
an
intim a te
a ud ie nce
Wednes day ni g ht in S tewart
Hall
A udi1 or ium
abou 1
"Growi ng up in the Barrio."

Baca . a poet hy trade . also is
a publi s h e d novelist and a
s ucce ss ful sc ree n wri te r. He is
writing a film . "'Sacred Sigh1s.""
a nd fi ni shing a nove l. bu i said
poetry is wha1 keeps him }loing
·· 1 am dyin g 10 get back int o
poet ry - it's the th in g tha t
keeps me sane ."

·me only thing 1ha! is real in
his life b. 1hc poem o r the novel,
Bac:1 said . " If I wan l to get high
o n some of the bes t cocai ne,
drunk on the best tequi la, I go
directly 10 the poem."
Sponsored by M ovimie n10
Esrndiantil C hicarto de A1.1lan
as pa rt of Ch icano M o nth ,

Jutla Peterson/Staff photographer

Armando Gutierrez G. poses with his mural art for "Day of the De'.ad" Monday In
the Atwood Little The8tre Lounge. Gutierrez G. ls director of Twin Cities-based Cre
Arte, a Chicano/Latino activist organization promoting community arts.

SUMMER

I }1

hL[CT6~

m-etus

$99 Private
Bedroom
$145 Efficiency

6T_ t LOUD

2 Bedroom for 2

28 Fifth Ave. S.
St. Cloud, MN 56301

$250

(612) 251-2569

253-1100
CAMPUS PLACE
CALL

NOW!

s CASH
ror

s

USED

Next to Godfathers
Pizza, Division
Place Fashion

Center

Ph. 253-0851

. ,· We buy and sell used
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
a.m. - 6 p.nl.
Leather Jackets

Hours:
•
Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Sat 10 a,m, - 8 p.m,
Sun. 11

I NO FEE I

• TEMPORARY
• FULL OR PART TIME

WE CAN.HELP! WE ARE CEO
(COLLEGE EMPLO~NT OPPORTUNITIES)

STOP BY OUR CAROUSEL. IN ATWOOD
(!_,,.-,ON TUESDAY, APRIL 18th
_) • FROM 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
TO FIND OUT MORE i'NFORMATION , OR CALL
OUR OFFICE AT (612) 376-7855.
WE

MLL jlELP YOU FIND THE JOB YOU WANT!

I NO FEE I

sai~~1E volunteers sell T-shirts,
com pac t dis1.:s, c a sse tte s and
boo'ks a nd wi th half o f the
profits, buy books and d istribute
th e m
th roughout
Baca' s
neig hborhood in Albuq uerque,
N.M .
"We be lieve art - ljtcrature,
music and painting - can break
d ow n any ba rrier a nd create a
mo re humane soc ie ty for ou r
c hildrcn," _Baea said .
"I am ~ust an arti st, but I am
horrified at h ow many - tens
o f tho usands .....:. kidS there arc
whose purpose in life is to kill
o th e rs w h o do n't loo k li ke
the m." he said , explaining the
purpose o f BME.

T h e T -s hirt s po rtray in
painting and convey in poetry
the experience of ma rgi n a l
youllf and reveal and cel ebrate
the vi rl u cs of parenta l and
family inlcgrity, Baca said.
Born in Santa Fe. N.M .. Baca
said he became a writer ~cause
he c-a n ' t live witho ul telling
what his heart says.
"Most of us go thro u gh life
no l say ing what we want but
what we th ink we' re s upposed
to." he said .

Delores Huerta
7 p.m. April 14
Stewart Hall Auditorium

"Rosita's Jalapeno
Kitchen"
7 p,m . April 18
Atwood Little Theatre

Raul Sali~as
7 p.m. April 20
Atwood Ballroom

Enriqueta L. Vasquez
1 p.m. April 24
Atwood Little Theatre

Eating Right Can Help
Reduce
The Risk of Cancer.
IF YOUWANf 10 MAKE IT
IN THE REAL WORLD,
SPEND A SottsI'ER
INOURS.

I NO FEE I

AITN: ALL STUDENTS & GRADUATES!
~EYOUSEEKINGEMPLOYMENT?
EITHEl1:
• PERMANENT

CD's
DUGOUT&
NEWSTAND

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Clothing _
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Incense
Magazines

Bac a 's visi t drew an atte ntive
audie nce . "There (was) a qu~lity
group here with a grcal interest
in what J immy had m say," said
MEChA member Jerry Lopez.
Literature, poc"iry Jnd art arc
what makes th e h eart wo rk ,
Baca said . "Writing is the most
essentia l thing in my life . It is
the only ve hi c le I have to do
work I want to do. I got int o
language to create a world for
m yse lf I cou ld c han g'c. If I
Wrote a poem and died, at lcas1 I
had g iven witness to that day I-left a memOry o n paper."
And c h ange 1hat wo r ld he
wil l. Baca helped foun d Black
Me sa En te rpri se s. a comp;iny
th at ad dresses the lack of
education among youth. "BME
bring s ed uca ti o n to peop le
educatio n is not reachi ng ."" he

I NO FEE I

Atte,ulnnce aJ tfns pres atton Is nqu ftwl to
lnlen1ew f or the Summer/FaD 95 Co&ge Program.
lntcfVicws will be hck1 TuC$1..by, Apri l 18: Thc follow•
ing m:i.jon arc c-ncour.agcd 10 attend: Business,
Communiations, Rccrc:a1ion/Lc isurc Studies
Hospil~liry/Rcsu uram Managcmcn1, Tr,i\·cl
Tounsm, Thc:u rc/Orama , :md Honiculturc.

&

Lifcguan.ls arc ncc."d«s lo w ork :u our m.;1.n y Water

P•,uts and Rcsons. Studcnl5 with ANY
m:i._jor arc eligible to :apply. You need 10

~J

Slroh:~~~::c:1a~~"!~~lt::;,~
!raining nc:c:lled fo r :m cxciting

C:X("lt'ric:nc:c: th is summe r o r (;ill!

=

For mon:= Jnfonnation contact: ·
Sttvlccs
- Phone: 255-21s1

v{el.q,~f l\brldC<>
IIJ,...n, .J111<kn1J.,,...,d"s.,-,,....,,..-,:,rffl,W
""utyfi.,-1lwr,'$1,,fll.w/rl/1--i
CI Tho:••.i, 111.,.l o, ...,.q .... ~

· , ...,.,, .,

...

Programs:
I

in fall
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Atwood:

Master's to be implemented

. The programs lend them selves to
approval. Most criteria arc already in place
because of the emphasis in the speci al
studies program. Bacharach s aid.

sports manage ment in Minnesota is at St.
Thomas. Lamwcrs said. Progra ms in the
out-of-slate area include Cent ral Michigan
a nd Western Illi nois, Bacharach said.

Reviewers 13.ke into account regiona l

" In 1cm1s of exercise sc ience. there is a

222 complex next

The 222 complex w;s th~
o rigina l location of Un ivers ity
Organization s, Univcrs ily Program
Board, Minority Stude nt Programs
and swdcnt organization o ffi ces.
When the new addi1ion. was
fini shed in 1992. !hose o ffice s ·
were moved to the first level of

from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

dupl icati on. "(t depe nds on whe re the somewhat related program in kincsiology al
programs are located and if it meets a the Univers ity ,of Minnesota," Lamwcrs 1-\ MC.
Since 1992. the space has been
regional need," Lamwcrs said .
said.
''There arc no new initial costs to begin
· The master's in sports management was used occas io na ll y for computer
the programs. In terms of exercise science, approved on campus in December 1989, and
1hree facu hy arc already in place. As there 1he . masler's in cxc rcise 1 science was
arc more students, cou rse work may be · approved in Apri l 1989. Both programs'
offered more often. Lab facilities arc wcnl through an approva l process composed
already there. secretarial support is there. of the dcparllncnt, col lege commun it y,
The pieces arc already in place," Lamwcrs univers ity
community, . fac ulty
and
said.
ad ministration, Lamwcrs said.
The on ly master's programs offered in

from Page 1

tes ting and 10 acco mmodate
grou~s who wanted to rc:o;ervc
rooms .
"Typically. 1hose were lhe last
rooms that we wou ld reserve," said
Karla Myers. assis1ant director of
operat ions for A1wood Cen1er.
The completi qn of the meeting
space will mark the end of the
renovation projects since the ·
bl!ilding of the new add ition .

Education: Federal government
jeopardizes programs

from Page 2 - - - - -

At SCS there arc 879 studen1s holding workstudy jobs.
" I am an ardent supporte r of the work (study)
program. It benefi ts all panics, concerned. The
s1uden1 has an opportuni1y to cam and learn.
The employer has an opportunity to benefit, and
I think people just feel good about the
opportunity to work," Loncorich said .
If the work-study program is cu t, SCS will
have to hire one full-time employee to every
four work-study positions that would be cut.
Loncorich said 1ha1 benefits and vacation time
would be more expensive than the student
workers in the work-study program.
"This is really being driven by the need for
these budget cuts wffich arc driven by this tax
bill. Not 1ha1 we arc against tax cuts, but we just
think its just crazy to be giving tax culS 10 the
rich and to take $ 10 billion away from students
to pay for it," Peterson said.
Peterson recommended putting pressure_on
the Republicans in the House and Senate.
"We'll do whatever we can working with our
colleagues, but nothing works as well as turning
up the heat on folks ."

Under the Perkins Joan program, the federal
government provides money to colleges to use

as a fund for s1udent loans. Colleges use thi s
money to help low- income students take out
low: interesl (five percent) loans to pay for
college. Interest payments are deferred until
·nine months after graduation. In 1994, 744,000
students received a n average yearly loan of
$ 1,342.
I!
If cut, Perkins loans wil l need to be replaced
by regular. interest-accruing loans increasing
signifi:a.z111y the cost of the loan repayments.
accordm to Pe1erson .
SEOG .are dirc~t grants that go directl y to
I -in me student s. It is considered a
pleipent to the Pell Grant program which
als g"ocs to pay part of tuition for low-income
students . There are 1,217 SCS siudcnts who
received SEOGs this year according to the SCS
Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid.
The work-study program provides federal
dollars 10 colleges 10 hire low and middle
in, ome students for campus jobs. For every
thr~e dollars the fed eral government
co11lributes, the college contributes one dollar.
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Still Deciding?
• HolvWeek
Schedule •;
Reconciliation Service
Tuesday, April 11, 7 pm

Tenebrae

Wednesday, April 12, 8 :30 pm

· For Career Information

Holy Thursday

Thursday, April 13, 7 µin

Call
612-654-5089

Good Friday
Friday, April 14, 12 noon

Easter Vigil
-

· ·

Saturday, April 15 al _
B :30 pm

Easter Sunday

9 am and 11: 15 am (no 8 pm)
(I
'✓

, C~~~l
Newman
Lenler

+
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S.,tomlay: 5::10 11. n, .'
~u,Klny : !l,1 .in ., 1 1: 1511 .m ,8p.m .
Mn,i..'I & fa•c111,. :lSl -326 1
oml-c 2s1 -:noo
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st:O.OUDTECHNICAL

COLLEGE
. ADA Acccuiblt l'uilitr Affiffllllli"c AaiOGIEq.-1 0ppon....:i17 f>ducalo1 o.,,",1 Wploycr

DUGOUT&
NEWSTAND
Next to Go_
d fathers
Pizza,. Di vision
Place Fashion
Center
Ph. 253-0851
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-ATTENTIONSTUDENTS, FACULTY
& RESIDENTS

j

Our human rights are being taken aw~y from us on a local,
state and nut~onal level. Our constitutional rights are being
sold. Justice is not being served, yet people are quiet;
apathetic. Some peo p le may say that the problems facing this
country and globally are too large.
What can I do?
we at SCAR (Student Coalition Against Racism) believe that
we have the perfect opportunity to change the conditions of
so many in this community and country. Throughout history
students have been tlie ones to bring about change : Whether
in the sixties, when students rallied together ~d changed human
rights in this country or in China at Tiananmen Square when
students demanded change in their government in 1989. Locally,
we as students can bring about change in this city's commitment
to human rights. SCSU is the second largest university in the
state.. We have stu_d ents from around the globe right here in
St. Cloud.
Yet, we have a Human Rights Commission t~at has
been ineffective.
Not because the HRC is not willing, but
because the support for it is not th e re.
It has become a pawn
in the city's propaganda campaign. We, as students, need to
step up and demand that there is a need for an effective Human
Rights Agency that has a strong voice in this community. St.
Cloud is the metro for the surrounding communities and is in
a position to be an example for so man, people.
we can be the
ones to set that example.
Human Rights are basic rights that
are not being recogni z ed by the city of St ~ cloud as important
issues.
At the city council meeting on April 3rd we at SCAR,
NAACP and the group Stride For Unity brought these issues to
their att e ntion. After a mother of four, a thirteen year old
teen-ager, Micheal Birchard (SCAR), Taye Reta (NAACP) and Luke
Tripp (pr o fessor at SCSU/ Stride For Unity) gave stirring
e xamples and reasoning for the action taken on April 3rd, the
city council had nothing to say, nor questions to ask, of any
of these groups.
Not fifteen minutes before they asked questions
and details about a lawn mower for the city. Their reaction
to us was that there are more important issues, for example,
lawn mowers, to discuss.
•
This type of governing is not be what st. Cloud needs.
The community, students, faculty and residents, deserve better.
Together we can take positive steps towards making people the
main focus i~ government, locally, nationally and globally.
If we do not speak out the people in control will speak for
us. This is not what this country's government was designed
to do.
Representatives. in the government want to cut funding for
school ... 1--unches and Programs such as Heaa Start in their "Contract
With America". Certain people in power Want to blame social
problems for the disaster government has created. On May 6th
there is going to be a national day of protest against the
"Contract With America".
In St. Cloud it will· be held at the
/
Lake George pavilion. We have to show The City of St. Cloud
an~ the na1 ional representatives that they are not above the
voice of tOe people.
If not you, then who will stand up -and stop the movement ~
that is making _peo~le secondary? We have the power t ~ bange
the world we live in. Together we can get an effecti ~e H~ ~an
Right Agency in St. Cloud. Together we can take the power lback·
that we deserve in our dem_ocratic national government.

~

Student Coalition Against Racisn,·
·
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Classifieds w ilt not be accepted over the phone.

•

$ Classifieds price: Five words a line. $1 a line. Six words consti1u1es two lines. costing $2.
~ Notices are free and run onl}l if space allows.

G ' Deadlines: Friday at noon for Tuesday's edition and Tuesday at noon for Friday's edition.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
m All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place
1r' Contact ~rla Ritter at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.'"Monday lhrough Friday for more information.

1 , 2, 3 & 4. If you
have any number of peo ple
in yo ur group, give us a
ca ll ! We off er so me o f the
finest accommadotions
on/off campu s with all of
the ameniti es you would
expect. Cati u s n ow and
we w ill help yo u end your·
apartment search . Seven
Campus Place Apt .
loca ti ons; Bridgeview
South, C lassic 500,
Bridgeview West . River
Ridge . Call SM&M 25311 00 .
1 BDRM APTS .
$240/MTH.
2 BDRM APTS .
$26·0/MTH.
Thes. low summer ra tes
are )/, 8 best in town I Rent
( Includ es utilities, parking,
'-.twsflne se rvice and on-site
laundry . We ha v e low tall _
rates, tool Call N ancy a t
654 - 8300 . Hurry!
They're going fast!
4 BDRM . APARTMENT.
~ pacious and close to

_/$~~6~:·

$;~~~;~ .ra~easb;e

in cluded ! Low f all rate$,
tool Call Nan cy 654-8300 .
APARTMENTS NEAR
CAMPUS . Affordable
rates. Newer building s.
Now showing, 25 1-0525 .
APTS . ON THE
BUSLINEII 1 & 2 bdrm .
apts . located on the ci ty
busl ine and the Campus
Clippe r . Forget th e parki ng
and traffic hasslesl Low
s u mmer and fall rates
$240 - $4 15 . Northern
Management 654-8300 .
APARTMENTS AVAIL.
NOW and for next schoo l
yea r. ClosC to SCS .
Exce llent living
envi ronment, .240-2848.
APTS, ROOMS and
efticiencies . Best rates
$175 and up. Call Select
Propert ies 253-1 154.

ARE YOU TIRED OF
· APT . HUNTING? Made a
th ousand calls and still
looking ? STOP! W e have
what you need! 1, 2, 3 ' &
4 bdrm apts : Look at these
low summer rates . 1 bdrm
$240, 2 bdrm $260 -$275,
3 bdrm $275-$330, 4
bdrm $325. Low ra t es tor
tall, tool Call today fo r
more detai ls . 654-8300 .
AVAILABLE NO.W fourbdrm apt, walking distance
to campus. $190/rm
SM&M 253- 1 'tOO .
AV ~ ILABLE
IMMEDIATELY . Sto rage
space for rent. 5x10 to
1Ox30 , 24 hr. access.
Safe Loe, 252-2000, M-F .
AVAIL.ABLE
IMMEDIATELY . Needa
storage facility to store
your things over the
su mm er? Sa rt ell Mini
S t orage . 252-3524, M- F .
BASEMENT APT . IDEAL
for two. Ava il. June 1.
$220, u lililies in c lu ded .
Ca ll aft er 5 p.m, 251 8564 .

CENTER S quare. Single
rooms in 4 -be droom apts .
Micrqwaves, Al C ,
laundry, c lose to campus .
253- 1320.
CENTER SQUARE
SINGLES in 4-bd rm apt s.
Close to ca mpu s. Filling
spring, summer and fall.
253-1320 .
COLLEGEVIEW APTS .
P ri vate rooms in 4 bedroom . Heat paid , close
lo SCS , $99 sum me r,
$199 fall, Ri Ve rside
Property 251-8284 . 251941 8 .
COOL POOL- Get a cool
pool and hot summer
discounts at Apa rtm ent
Fi nd e rs, 259-4052 .
COOLEST DEAL in t own!
Ai r conditio ning paid by the
owner in yo u r efficiency
apt, 259-9434 .
•••EFF. & 1 -3
bedrooms . $169-$250.
$15 off-st ree t parki n g.
259-484 1 .
EFFICIENCY apartments
and 4 -bed room apa rtm ents.

253-66 06 .
BEST DEAL d'N 5TH,
$ 189/ mlh .-12 m ths, $125
deposit. No applicat ion fee,
private room. 4 bed , 2
bath , 1/2 b lock fr om SCS .
259-0977.
BRIDGEPORT 3 an d 4 bedroom uni ts across ff'QJTI
Halenbeck . Dishwashers,
m icrowaves , 1- and-a-ha lf
baths, parki ng. Heat and
basic cable paid . Results
Property Management
253-os 1 o.
, CAMPUS EAST. Large
4-bedroom u n its with two
lull baths . EXTRA closets,
di shwa'S h ers, microwaves,
laundry . Heat and basic
cable PAID . Garages.
RESULTS Property
Management 253-09 1~.

CAMPUS QUARTERS
now le8s ing for summer
an d n e~\ ~ear. Yearly
ra t es ava11~e . 4- bdrm
ARE YOU TIRED ol living
unils i~dude !J~al ,
i n c ram ped quarte rs with
· dishwasher, A/C,
no Privacy? Ca ll EXCEL
microwave, blinds. Close
Propert ies for th e best
to campus . 575 Seventh
se lection ol fou r- bdrm
St. S . 252-922.6 .
., apts. sta rting at
$170/n)th . 251 - 6005 .

EFFICIENCY: Private
rooms for m en o r women .
H eat, wat e r , e l ectr icity
paid. Own minilrid ge,
micro in room . $ 145
s um m er - $250 fall. Ca ll
SM&M 253-1 100 .
FALL . 1 , 2, 3 &: 4BORM apts . A lso; 10
houses remaining . Good
locations, pro! . managed .
Good quality . Dan 255-

/ 9163.
FALL: HUGE 1-bdrm apt .
Summe r ·and fatl. Same
bloCk as Coborn·s,
$380/ m o . Ver•y nice.
G reg or Jan , 255-127.4 .
FEMALE TO SHARE two
and three -bd rni a:pts ,
summe r and .f all. Private
rooms , uliliti es paid ,
lau nd ry, p~rking , c lean,
quiet. 253-0451 .
FEMALE : Sing le BDRM in
· hOJJSe . Two blocks to scs,
ve ry nice, c lean!
$ 180/ mo . Availab le n ow.
Call'Greg or Jan at 255· .
1274 o r 25 1-4 160.

FEMA,LE : PRIYATE
room avai l. in a-room
ho use for n ext year. Very
nice! $195/mth . Sheri,
259-7191.
FEMALE WANTED to
s ublet in 4-bd rm apt. 2599434 .
FEMALE TO SHARE
house with ot h ers .
$110/mth . Avail. June 1.
Utilitie s included . Call
af t e r 5 p .m . 251-8564 .
Fe'MALES - SUMMER ,
FALL. Bridgeport Apts.
Dishwasher. microwav e:
11 /2 bath, furnished .
basic heat and cable paid,
240-7987 .

'

FEMALE to share 4-B DRM
apa rtm e nt . Private roo m,
heat and cable paid .
Dishwas h e r , microwave,
near camp u s 25 1-6005.
FEMALE PRIVATE
ROOM i n f ou r-bdrm apt.
Nonsmoke r. Complete un it .
Clean, security park .
South Apts. Tom 2531898 o r Pau l 252 -78 13 .
FEMALES : PRIVATE
ROOMS avail. in th reestory house .
Kitchen/bathroom on each
fl oor~ All uti liti es paid.
$99 to r s u mme r . Offstreet parking. Ca ll SM&M
253-1 1 00 .
FOR RENT , "neat, n ew ly
remodele d fiv ~-·bdrm house
on Sixth Avenue. One
block fr om campu s. Lots o f
parki ng , wo m en preferred.
Summe r avail. Mark 531-

9 1 58 .
FORGET THE HASSLES
OF TOO MANY
ROOMMATES . We have
1 & 2 bdrm apts . for fall ,
$345 -$ 415 . Have yo ur
v.e ry own place o r s h are it
with one other. · Ou r
alfo rd ab le .a pls . offe r
buslin e se rvice . on-site
laundry. parking and
convenient SE side loca tion .
Call Nan'cy at 654 -8300
for your personal showing
today .
FOUR - BEDROOM APTS .
now renting tor sum merfall 1995 . Eleve n greal
locat io ~s. around c~ mpus .

Many ammenities! Call
today! SM&M 253-1100 .
GRADUATING EARLY?
N eed a s hort term lease?
Call Nancy at 654-8300 . 3
& 6 mth . leases ava il. for
1 & 2 bdrm apts .
' HOT SUMMER DEALS.
One to four persons $99
and up. Sign now and save.
Select Properties . 2531 154 .
HOUSE FOR RENT f all
'95 . Room s to r 6 to 8
fema1 es in above average
house . Ca ll 654-8746 .
Ask for Brett.

'

HOUSES. APPROX.1 0
houses lef t for fa ll.
Responsible tennants . Dan .
255 -9 163.
HOW CLOSE TO
CAMPUS can you get?
Fou r -bd rm apts . on Fifth
and Sixth Avenues .
Reasonable rates.
reputable mgmt. EXCE L.
25 1-6005 .
LARGE sing le room w/
private bathroom an d A/C
for the older student.
Utilit ies and kitchen
fac ilit ies inc lud ed . 706
Sixth Ave. S. 252-9226 .-LARGE EFFICIENCY
APT. avail. summer and
fall. Paid EPM 25 1-6005.
M &M APTS . has one
four-bdrm " apt. lefl for
s um mer a n d fall, 2599434 .
MALE SUBLEASER
neoded. University vm6ge
Townhomes will negoti ate
r en t. 255-1903

MEJ fil>VIEW APTS, 2
and ?- bec!room apts. hea't.
de c\l.s, di slnyashers, close
to scs.
251 - 9418 . 251 8284 .
NEED A SHORT TERM
LEASE? We ofter 3 , 6. &
9 mth . le ases! 1 & 2 bdrm .
ap t s . . $345 - $400 / mth .
Summer rat es avail. atso .
Nothem Mgmt . 654-8300 .
NEWER secu r ity
efficie n cies. close to
c~mpus, heat and elect ric ,
f urn ished. rent $235 to
$260 per month . Call 259·
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NORTH CAMPUS - 3 and
4-bd ri"n units with d e cks
close to campus . Secui-i ty .
garages , dishwashers,
mi c rowaves . Heat and
b8sic cable paid . Results
Property Management
253-0910 .
OLYMPIC 2 , 3 and 4.
bd rm . units wi th decks
close lo campu s. Secu rity .
garages . dishwashers ,
microwaves . Hea t and
,.
....-b asic cable paid . Results
' Property Management
253-09 10 .
ONE-BDRM apt.
Beachwood Apts. Near
$CS , Coborn's and D.T .
New carpet, ceiling fans
available w inter quarte r
$345· 6 month lease $3 10
- 9 month lease Dan 2559 1 63 .
ONE-BEDROOM
MB eachwood Apts. " 9 &
~f~t~. leases . D an, 25~-

·oNE , TWO , THREE-bd rm
aptS. bldgs. Walking
distance . Spacious.
qu alit y . Dan, 255-9163 .
ONE, TWO , THREE and
FOUR -bdrm apts and
houses, near SCS.
Riverside Properly 251 •
9418 , -25 1-8284 .

/

ONE, TWO , THREE ,
AND Foul\: Nobody has
more . Apt o/, hom es ,
duplexes Of all sizes and
p rices . Call Apt. Finders at
259-4052 .
ONE , T~O. THREE A l
FOURbdi"m .... Charlamagnel
So phi sticate d style for
su mm er. Apts and Real
Estate, 253 -0770 .

ONE TO FOUR •
BEDROOM apts. Showing
s umm er and ne xt schoo l
year. Cable i:.v. and
microwave . Close .to
camp~s. 240 -2848 .
PARK SOUTH APTS.
Complete units. Single
SI.IIJlmer re nt als, $100.
Call to r info. T om , 2531898 o r Paul, 252-7813 .
PERSONS TO SHARE 3 •
bdrm home . Nic e! June1 •
Sept. 1 or D ec . 1. 2530745.
.

STATEVIEW 1./r ge 4b rdm unit s nea f c ampus .
f ~/ 2 baths . dishw as her .
mic rowaves , parking ,
laundry. Heat and basic
cable paid. R_esults
Prope rt y Managem ent
253 -0 9 10 .
S UBLEASERS NEEDED ,
Spr ing qtr. m / f 3-bdrm. i n
house $215-$250 + uti l.
.w/ d . Cal l Fonda/Deb 24000 7_9 .
SUMMER CLEARANCE .
1 & 2 bd rm . apt s. $2 40 $360 . Free parking,
u t i lities ,' bus se rvice,
p icn ic area, san d volleyba ll
area , e tc. Ca ll Nancy 6548300 .
SUMMER ' S BEST
VALUE in 1 , 2. 3 & 4bdrm apts . Charlamagne
now avail. fo r su mm er.
Apts. and Real Estate,
253-07 70 .
SUMMER 1 , 2, 3 & 4 bdrm apts. Also, 20+
hous es to choose from.
Responsible tenants only .
Dan. 255-9 163 .

UNIVERSITY WEST 2·
la rg e 4-bdrm uni t s with
spa ciou s closets . G,a rages ,
park i ng, mi c rowaves,
laundry . H eat and basic
cable paid . Results
Prope rt y Management
253 - 0910 .
UNIVERSITY WEST
A PT S . 4-bdrm apts on
Sevent h Ave . H eat paid,
garages , off-street p kg .
E XCE L , 25 1-6005.
VARIETY? WE HA·VE
IT I We have a varie ty of
apt,s. to meel you r s umme r
and fall needs. 1, 2 . 3 & 4
bd rm apts . with Sum me r
rate s as low as $240/mth.
Fall rates as low as
$345/ mlh . Ca ll leasing
personnel and let them take
!he wo rries out of ~anting .
Nothem Managemen t , 6548300 .

r WINDSOR WEST 4-bdrm
SUMMER HOUSING of all
sorts . Apts . and houses .
Dan . 255-9 163 .
\ UMME R RENTAL
f l ROBLEM SOLVER
4bd rm s . • 2 baths =
$325/mo. You can't beat
i t! Ca ll today for det.ills
N orthern Management 654·
8300 .
0

~ THE CASTLE" 2, 3, &
4 -bdrm apts. Mature
tenants only . Great
qu81ity. Spaciou s, n ew,
parking lot. Dan, 255 •
9163.

THREE-BDRM APT. July
1 or Sepf. 1. Possible
sho rt lease. Pets with
a pprova l, 253-0745.
TOWN HOME. Rent f all ,
two la rg e bdrms by
Hale nbeck, 251-8941.
TIRED OF YOUR
ROOMMATE? W ant your
own a pt .? $ 2 40 • $250
s ummer. $345 - $360
fall. Free park ing ,
util ities, busli n e , on-site
laundry. Call N ancy a t ·
654-8300.
TWO•BDRM for su mmer .
Allan 253-3488.

ROOMS available in 4·
TWO-BEDROOM Apt s .· for
bed room units. Free basic _ ... 4 peoplo, large room s,
cable . Free parking an d
$ 150 each. For $235 to
mu ch more. $1 89 and up .
$275, Ri ve rs id e Property
S M&M 253-1 100 .
251 ·8 284 or 25 1-941 8 .

)

UNIVER SITY NORTH
APT$ . 2 . 3 and 4-bdrm .
he at paid . decks,
dishwash e rs, 251-8284 or
25 1-9418 .

SfNGLE ROOMS in house .
Just off campus . No
s moki ng , 251 - 2 1 16 .

TWO-BEDROOM APT . b y
Halenbeck . Summer or fall.
Ca ll 251-894 1 .

SINGLE AND DOUBLE
roo ms in a t Wo or three•"
bdrm ap t. in a h ouse,, 2535340.

TWO-BEDROOMS AND
EFFICIENCIES. $214 for
12 mth . a nd $250 f o r 9
r'!llh. lease . Call Courier

units wit h b i-levels.
Di s h wa s h ers , microwaves,
security , laundry , park i ng .
Heat and basic cable paid .
Resu lts Property
Management 253-0910.
WOMEN • Tire d of th e
noise and congestion? We
have large private rooms.
with ca bl e TV , laundry,
parking, and a GREAT
location! Summ er and next
year avail. Cal l for
deta il s . B ob 251-821 1 .
SAVE on yo ur monthly
rent .
Put fou r people in a large
2 bedroom apt.
$ 1 50/ m ont h w/all utilities
incl uded .
$250 l or an en tire apt.
during summe r
654 - 6520 .

$2000-$5000

majo r who is junior/s eni o r
n e xt year pre'lerred .
Duti es include accoun ts
payable . payro ll , depos its
and supe rvisin g busin ess
offi c e and wo rk study .
App ly with resume by
Aoril 15 at Universi t y
Chro nicle, SH 13. For
m ore info . call Kim, 2552449 .

CASH FOR COLLEGE .
\ 900,000 grant s a vail. No
repayments ewer . Qua lify
immediate ly . (800) 243 ·
2435 .
.CHUCK 'S Barbershop.
Two b arbe rs, all c ut s .
Wa l k-i n s. 25 1- 7270 . 9
Wilson St. Special $6 .
ROTC and Guard
Headquarters.
DO EUROPE . $ 2 29
ANYTIME! If you' re a tittle
f lex ibl e, we ca n help you
beat the airli n e's prices .
'N o hidden cha rges. Cheap
fares worldwide .
A IRHI TC H (800) 3262009.
airh itch @nel com .com
EXTRA INCOME FOR
'95. Earn$500 - $1000
weekly stuffi ng enve lopes .
For detai ls - Ru sh $1 with
SASE to: Gro up Five, 57
Gre entree Drive , Suite
30 7. Dover, Del. 19901 .
FREE t uto rin g available in
many su bject areas . Check
us out! Academ ic Learni ng
Center, S tewart Hal l 101 .
Call 255-4993 or stop by .
GOT a coug h?? Nondrowsy Tussin-DM is
$ 1 .89/ 4 oz . b ottle at
Heal th Se rvices Pharmacy.
Generic NyQuil is
•
$2. 1916oz. Nig ht time
Ge lcaps $2.29/1202 .
IMMIGRATION
ATTORNEY. Ma rk Frey .
Membe r : A merican
Immigration l awye rs Assn .
(612) 486-7n7 .

MODELS/ACTORS
needed ages 5 to75. No
experience necessary 2510101 .

~o~~;dHo~! :~~;ibuting~
NEED A JOB? St.
our brochures ! No trickJ t
Bene dict' s Center wants
W e pay your We supp ly the
your
h,elp. Position s
brochures! Full/part timel
, avail able fo r environmental
T o start i mm e diat ely
and
nutrltional
personnel,
wrjJ_e : LL Corporation ,
Box 1239, Pompano Beach , and certiti8d .nursing
assistants
{w
ill
prov id e
Fl a. 33 061- .1 239.
classes to become CNA) .
Call
252·0·100.
•ADOPTION• Warm and
secu re family (petiiatrician
and teacher) hoping to
sha:re our lives and love
with a new bab}'. We are
ea[.~ to •t alk to. Lau ra and .
Ptiil. ..,,(lfOJ) 447 -05 9 7 . .
Ag~ncy approved .
,

BUSINESS MANAGER
needed for June 1 . Oneye~ r com mitm ent a must .
Training begins in May:
B usi ness or Accouniing

,.

PREGNANT? Free
p regn ancy t esting with
immediate results a t the
St. Cloud ~isis P regnancy
Center. Ca ll {612) 253·
1962 24 hrs. a day . 400 E
St. Germain St. , Ste . 205 ,
St. C loud .

RESUME/COVER
LETTERS . Professional.
Twel ve years expe rience .

La se r p ri nt i ng , 240-2355.
' SCHOLARSH I PS
POSITIONS' ' Loca l St .
Cloud company now
a c cept ing appli catio ns fo r
s pring and sumrrer wo rk .
Full and pa rt -ti1 n e positions
ava il. ssoOwork
scholarships & $1,000
summ er scholarsh ips!
Abov e averago incom e to
start. Fo r mo re info call
Pe.1 so n el at 251 - 1736 .
STUDENTS - If you ),ave
•all the money you need fo r
coll ege, you don't n eed u s.
But if you nee d money for
college, ou r sch olarship
matching se rvice can help
you. Many scho larship s
are not based on GPA or
a thletics . For more info
send name/ address to: JD
Associat es , P.O. Box
1292, Montice ll o , Minn .
55362 .
:TYPING & WORD
PROCESSING . Draft &
fina l copy. Effi c ient
se rvice . Reasonable rates.
Flex ib le h ours. Cal l Ali ce
251 • 700 1 .
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Professional and
c ourteo u s. will work with
you to eleterm in e the
s hooting SChfi" dule to fit into
you r wedding day plans .
Specializing in cand ids
before , during and a fter
ceremony , but espec ially
during the reception l You
retai n the n egatives. Two
• photographers to make
sure eve ry angle gets
covered. Ca ll Pau l at 654850 1 for more
in formation , leave
message.

l@i11Amfi1•M•
$1750 WEEKLY possible
mailing our circulars. For
info ca ll (202) 298-8933 .
~ GREAT .SUMMER
JOB . Tem p . summer
position . Maintenancehandy person. Put rour

skills to work while yo u
learn more on th e job!
Full -tim e May thru Sept.
Call Northern Management
255-9262 .

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT - Studen·ls
needed! Fishing industry.
Earn up to $3000+ to ·
$6000+/mth . Room and
board! Transpo rtatio n! No
expe rience necessary. Call
{206) 54 5 -4155 ext.
A568 15.
CAMP STAFF NEEDED.
H ave you found your
su mmer job? let th is be
th e s ummer you make a
di fference . Th e Girl Sco ut
Council of Greater
Minne8polis is seeking to
s upport three ·sum mer

I .
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resident camps: T wo near
Minneapolis . one in
North~rn Minn . Position s
include : Counselors who
have expe rie nce workfng
w/ yo ut h and e njoy the
ot}tdoors . Waterfr ont
Directo r for supe rviso ry
positi on: certi f ied in Red
C ross Lifeguard Training,
First Aid and CPR .
Lifegua rds to develop and
implement water activities
for girls ages 8 to 15;
· current lif eg uard
ce rtifi.cation req . R idi ng
f~ pt<c'i alists to lead horse
ridin g iristtuction and trail
rid es. Wilderness Trip
Guides to lead 5 to 7 day
can oe/backpac k/mountian
bike trip s in Northern Minn.
Other positions avail:
Animal Farm Spec., A rts
and C raft ~ Spec.,
Naturalist, Program Dir.
and Challenge Course
Specialists. Write/call us
for app lication packet :
Human Resources, Girl
.•

~~~~~ ~~ ~c~r:~~~enater
Bl v d ., Mpls., Minn. 55429,
(612·) 535-4602 ext. 14.
CAMP WILDERNESS now
hiring , sea:5onal pos itions
June 2-A ug . 22 . Fishing
ins tuc tors ; cooks , kitchen
manager, emergency
medical technician a nd high
adventure ropes -course
instructor. ,Salary ra nge :
$180 to $250/wk+room
and board, (701) 293·
5011.

income o r parent's in9°m e .
Let us help. Call Student
Financi.a l Services (BOO )
•263-6495 ext. F56812 .
HELP WANTED . M e n /
women ea rn up to $480
wee kly assembling ci rcu i t
boards/ele ctronic
components at home .
Exp e rience unnecessa ry ,
will train . Immed iate
openings in your local
area : Call (602) 680-7444
Ext. 102c .
INTERNATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT- Make up
to $2000-$4000+/mth.
teaching basi c
conversational English
abroad . Japan, Tai wan or
S . Korea . No teaching
background or Asian
languages .required . For
· info . call (206) 632-1 146
ext. J56813 .
LEEANN CHIN CH INESE
CUISINE is now accepting
applicatio n s for full-time
and part-time sti r-fry and
prep cooks, day and
eve·ning shifts. We offer
exce ll en t training, fl ex ibl e
hours ; and fo r full-time
employees, a
comprehensive benofit
package, including a 401{K)
~~::\~::ltti:!e~1: t!t:~ : ; :ly
in pfrson with the Leeann
h1n manager at Byerly's ,
2
Di visio n St. W ..
phon e 252 - 1801 .

)

CARETAKER TEAM
NEEDED. Team needed
for· student housi ng apts.
Rriponsibiliti~s include
caretaking and
groundskeeping . Must be
detail oriented and possess
good public re la ti o n s ski ll s.
P a rti al rent c r e d it.
Interes ted ca ll Northern
Management 255-9262.
CRUISE SHIPS n ow
hiring • Earn up to
$2000+/mth . working on
Cruise Ships o r L and-T our
companies . World trave l.
Seasonal & full-time
employment avail. No
,
ex perience necessa ry. For
more info . call (206) 634 0468 'ex t. C56815.
EQUIPMENT RENTAL
YARDPERSON. Duties
include helping cu stomers
load and u nload equipment ,
counter sa les, light
mechanical servicing of
equpment and occasional
deliveries . Compute r and
mechahical expe ri ence or
training helpful. Sa lary
commensu ra te with
expe:rience and tra ining .
Part-time during the school
year and full-time summe r .

) '-~~;,\:1:~;~;:~~.~~~!
secto r grants & ·
. scho.lBrships is now avai l.
All stud ents a re e ligibl e '
regardless of grad ~s.

Service! No fee.
Nationwide. Up to $400+
weekly. One year
commitm e nt. Nannies Plu s,
Inc. Sandy (800) SA NDY-

65.
NOTICE: LOCAL ST.
CLOUD company has
open ings in various
departments of their
company. Pa rt- time a nd
fu ll-t ime posi ti ons avai l .
No exp. necessary.
Approx. $3S:5 • $625
wkly . Positions do o ff er
flexible hou rs and exce ll ent
training oppo rtunities for
a d vancement to those who
qualify . To schedule
int e rview ca ll 251 -17 36.
NOW HIRING PERSONS
for part-time school bus
drivers . Positions a re
avail. imm ediately and ! o r
the fall of 1995 . No
experience necessary .
Complete trail"}ing provided .
Hr s : 6:45 a.m . to 8:20
a.m. a nct 2 p.m . to 4 :20
p-:m . Wages : App rox . .
$8/hr. plus bonuses a nd
paid training. Ca ll Spa ni e r
Bys Service. 25 1-3313
!or more info .

NURSING
ASSISTANTS •H HA's
Interim Healthcare is
seeking experienced,
reli able_personnel . Flexible
hours . Call 25 1-8580
tod ay.

RIVERBOAT CREW
MEMBERS. Boat
cate r ing , kitchen, ollice
and photo c rew for
passenger vessels in St .
Paul & Mpl s. FT seasona l
pos ili o n s . Siar! $6 . 50/ hr .
Padel ford Packet Boa t Co ..
In c . H arriet Island , St.
Pau l . Minn. 55170 (612}
227 -1100 1 (80 0) 5433908 .
S CHEDULE YOUR OWN
HOURS! See o ur display
ad and learn about parttime j obs . Immediate
ope nings close to campus!
J oin many SGS students
who wo rk at Meyer
Associates . In c. Call
between 6 p .m . to 9 p.m .
for more i nfo . 259·4054.

SKI FREE NEXT
WINTER! Crested Butte
Mountain Resort will be o n
ca mpu s t d recruit for our
Student Employment
Program . $500
scho l a rs h i p, $5.50/hr , a
free unlimited ski pass.
housing and much more!
Variety o f positions avail.
Forcmore info . please
a ttend our informational
presentation at 7 p .m . o n
Monday, April 17 in th e
.Atwood Center H e rbert
Am . o r contact our
s pon so r, Career Planning &
Placefllent. We are an
E.O.E.
STUDENTS NEEDED!
National Parks a re n ow
hiring seaso na l and fulltime . F orestry worke rs,
park rangers, firefighters ,
lifegu ards . + m o re.
Excellent benefits +
bonuses! Call (206) 545 4804 ext. N56814 .
START SPRING JOB
NOW! Part-time evening,
and weekend shifts .
Sched u le yo ur own hours.
Close to campus. Earn
wage plu s bonus of $6 to
$7/hr. Work spring
quarte r and come ba ck-19
wo rk fall quarter . Work all
summer if you like. 20 to
40 hours/wk. You decide!
Meet other SGS students
whi le doing telefundra i sing 1
at Meyer Assoc iates, In c.
20 hr/wk . More if you
want. We train . II you like
talking o n the phone , give
us a ca ll to sta rt your
telephone application now!
Call 259-4054 between 6
p.m . to 9 p .m . Sun. - Fri.

EOE.
SUM_Pt_1ER CAMP ST.AFF .
Enjoy ~Limmer outdoors,
gain expe rience and make
money . Co-ed youth
·
reside;;t !a,9-d...day camps .
30 min . frorn.) twi n C iti es .
Seeks -m ature, energetic &
cult u'rally diverse m en a nd
wome"n1 Opening : camp
counselo rs, cooks:
ce rtifi~d waterfront. Jun!:'
11 • Sept. 1. Salary+
room and boar~- EOE -

Men and persons of. co lor
encouraged to apply . Call
for application (6 12) 4748085 .
S UMMER JOBS,
RESORT WORK . Lost
Lake Lodge near Braine rd ,
M inn . hi rin g
w ai l e r s/wait ress a nd
hou se ke e pers . lnt1m cfte
resort wit h uncommonly
good w o rk ing e nv ironment

:~~!~ :~~:,~~~~

::~~

info .
64 15 Lost Lake Rd Lake
Sho re. Minn . 56468 ,
(218)963 · 268 1
WANTED : WORKERS

for 95 s ummer harvest.
Start alte r spring quart er.
CDL's a plus . Contact 255 4393 or 2 18 - 736 - 6417 .
WE ARE HIR IN G ! St .
Benedicts·s Center has
positions open for
l;nvi ronmenta l Services
a nd Nursing Assistants (we
provide the training for
Nursing Assistants at no
ch arge to you) . Come join
a wi nnin g teaml For more
info . ca ll 252-0010 .

MACINTOSH COMPUTER
for sa le . Co mpl ete system
on ly $499. Ca ll Chris at

(800) 289-5685 .
QUEEN-SIZED
WATERBED comp lete with
be dding , $65 . Wic ker bar
wi th s tools, $125 . Wicker
corne r shelv ing unit, $40.
Ca ll 259 -9666 .
SMITH CORONA personal
wo rd processor o n e yr. o l.d
$200 incl ud es printer and
one ext ra program disk.
240 -90 57 .
TASCAM 1516 MIXER
fo r 4- or 8-track
recording, $750. RCA
s n akes , $50.. Cati 3634232, ask for Doug .

~ .1 :
BE IN A
w ith The
sh.ow up
Workou~
Germain
Ap ; il 14 .

PERSONALS
MUSIC VIDEO
Sandwic hes. Just
a t T he Boxers·
gym, 803 W . St.
at 9 :30 p .m . on
Rock on, baby ...

THE PEOPLE OF th e
1NOrld , o f whateve r race or
religion. deriv~ th eir
inspiration for olle
heavenly source and a re
the subjects of one God .~
Baha'u'llah . For ·info . call
252-2424 . Bahai faith
M

WHERE WAS JESUS
between !he tirl'le he died on
the cross a nd the tim e he
ascended into Heaven? He
was in H ell offering the
dead another chance .
Jesus moved throogh·
Sa tan's h ome a l will saving

19

souls. Easter is a tim e to
think about he n;,an who
gave his lite for a ll of us .
Signed , John El lingson.

JEWISH S TUDENT
ASSOC. now for mi ng!
All w e lcome for mf o .
meeting 5 p .m . 10 7 p ,m .
April 25 In Atwood,
Ballroo m B . Food! Friends!
Pizza! . C ontac t Dr. D igby '
255-3048 or Rona 654 5224
ANTHROPOLOGY AND
SOCIOLOGY Club banquet
May 4 at Pirates Cove .
Li ve music , p rizes ,
professors and great food!
Open to all Anlh. and Soc .
majors and alumni .
ATTEND GOVERNMENT I
COMMUNICATORS .
Meeting 9 a .m . Tues . in the
Union Room in Atwood .
AMERICAN MARKETING
As,sociati o n is now
recruiting n ew members
fo r 95-96 office r
positions . Com e join us
Wednesdays at noon or 5
p .m . in 308 SH. A ll mai.ors
welcome!
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association meets every
Wed . at noon a nd 5 p .m.
Great speakers and weekly
activities . All majors
welco m e. Contact Terry
D ea n at 654-6198 .
AVAILABLE NOW at yo ur
H ea lt h Services C linic a nd
Pha rm acy : You can now
pay for services with Visa
or Mastercard .
BE A LEADER!! Delta
Sigma Phi Fraternity i s
looking for aspi ring m e n .
De lla Sigma offe rs
brothe rhood. academic
achievement and shaping
leadership ski lls . Call
253-9755 . "
THE SOCIETY of
Profess ional Journalists
invites all stud ents to
come and join us noon
Wednesday in SH 11.

More Than

f:J,000
Different
Magazines
DUGOUT &
NEWSTAND
Next to Godfathers
Pizza, Division
Place Fashion
Center
Ph. 253--0851
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/ UNiVERSITY AW ARD

for

~

EXCELLENCE

in

LEADERSHIP

ST.
CLOUD
STATE ·
UN
VERS ITY
j

Congratulations to the 1995 award recipients.
ses salut~s your acco~plishments

ii
-

Jill Baumgartner

'

Patricia Freilhammer

~
~
Atana Ransom./

Marin Sween

'

